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Times.
HOLLAND, MICHIGMy, MAY

VOL. XI.
HAPPY WEDDING.

To the people
<1

|,

localisms!

A very pretty wedding took place
yesterday afternoon when Gerrlt Van

Anrooy and Miss Johanna C. Slabbekoorn were joined in wedlock. The
ceremony took place at 359 CentralA ve.,
where they will reside,Rev. A. Keizer
The Parker “Lucky Curve” of Graafschap officiating. The bride
fountain pen is warranted to be ab- was attiredin white and the groom in

who use pews:

regulationblack and they were attended

to Mr. and Mrs.

>f

It

at the

n

means money

The members of the Woman’s Relief
Corps will be entertained this afternoon by Mrs. Lucy Wise, assisted by
Mrs. B. P. Higgins and Miss Dena Groo-

more township south of thee yjleze cla3B
is

a daughter of

‘ r'

80

f,

Cor. Eighth and River Sts.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Quickly,carefullyand economically
Flue Line of Clgsrit.

-

«

t

uti tea a

was enjoyed by

5

rime is Russell Concert Co. will

May

tho Question of
a light

'or

•operty at

18

East Eighth

St.,

Holland. Mich.

FIRST -CLKStt DENTISTRY
AND PRICES RIGHT.

Wc must

plant.

—

-

.

--

-

-

-

reduce our stock of Colored Dress Goods and will

give you

bought 250 acres of
Whitehall and will

cottage lots.

ir

JUST ONE WEEK’S SALE.

All our 15c Dress

Goods

for

............. 12* -C

relatives and friends in this

All our 20c Dress

Goods

for

...............

15c

Krause & Co. of Grand Rapids

All our 25c Dress

Goods

for

..............

20c

All our 29c Dress

Goods

for

..............

24c

All our 35c Dress

Goods

for

..............

29c

All our 50c Dress

Goods

for

..............

42c

i All our 59c Dress

Goods

for

..............

50c

|

Goods

for

..............

08c

Farina of Chicago arrived here

day morning, for a few weeks’

all.

Dtiutingwith Zeeland citizens
jHng a

branch shoe factory, to

UO men.
Ver Schure of Fifth street,
committed to the asylum at
goo, by order of the Judge of
i

’anderveenhas put in three
show cases in his hardware
lias taken the agency for
and can supply them very
i

All

our 75c Dress

>iy.

>Bufcs, Otto

There
the pro

Kramer and

jr will represent

Geo.

1 All our

Grace church

i Michigan

at

oKalamazoo

I All our

.Jewelry Store
jfleaning is in full blast.

In

al-

j

hou-u in Holland things are

jfy

Si.

Goods

for

...........

25 Dress Goods

f<>r

.........

00 Dress

Remember These

At Ste-

kttn*; Presents:

Jacob Lokker was elected president;C.

SI.

!

ihua) convention of the diocese

h

89

C

.$1.15

Prices are for One

Week

Only.

jwn and down side up and 'in-

have a great reduction sale oa all hi*
Julius C. Brenner and Ada Herring, colored dren goods. This is a bonafide
both of Casco.
both of Allegan.

Hours : BUWtoltA.*.; l;30toR:30r.ii.

------ — —

bonding for

and water

Fuller has

Ami Miller and Leila E. \\ iliiamson, Keyzer, vice president,B. Steketee,
both of Ganges
treasurer;and Henry Van dor Ploeg,
John Howard Baine of Woodland and secretary.
Marie Ethel Horton of Allegan.
For one week John VanuersluH will
Peter Christman and Elsie Maukin,

DENTIST.

?

Here’s an Opportunity You Must Not Miss.

will hold a special election

id

A1.I.EUAN COCNTV.
ceedings of the city boards.
Jacob Perry Bensley of Allegan and
the annual meeting of the MerTillie Slagle of
. At
William H. Ely of Valley and Julia j chants associationWednesday evening,

M GILLESPIE,

Dress Goods.

chapel next Tuesday

13.

Bolthbuse of Grand HaJohn Van Allsburg will be
May 15. They will reside here.

Salem.

DR. F.

1

lessie

few evenings ago.

are always items of interestin

I

j

re yesterdayinspectingthe City

v’inants

\
J

-ONColored Wool

1

iaukee.

special street district fund, etc.

Allegan.

\ Big Reductions

Honner of Grand Haven,

Rt. Rev. Geo. 1). Gillespie, D. D.,

Marriage Licenses.

H. Ingham of

i

boat inspectorsHenry Bloeker

DON’T KILL THE BEES
Bishop of Western Michigan, will offiMany fruitgrowers are spraying fruit
ciate in Grace Episcopal church next
trees when trees are in full bloom.
Sunday morning and evening1 ConfirThousands of bees are killed in this
mation servicesin the morning.
was, doing great damage to the owners
The Ladles’ Aid society of .Hope
of swarms. Jacob Flioman says that
there is a law which says that trees arc church will give a Japanese tea this
not to be sprayed when in full bloom (Friday) evening at tne home of Mrs.
and a heavy fine is attached for so do- M. E. king, 133 West Eleventh street.
ing. Mr. Plieman also says that spray- The public is generally invited.
ing trees when in full bloom does no
Read the council proceedings.The
good but that trees should be sprayed Sunday closing law will be enforced,
just when going out of bloom.
street sprinkling will be done from

Central ^parlors.

city

Rirl.

!

MARTIN’S

S. A.

New York

and Mrs. Wm. Miede-!
Fourteenthstreet, on Sun-

Afterwards a general happy social time

I

OF ALL KINDS AT

in

to Mr.

ih
j

Mrs. M. Slabbekoornof Zeeland.

DRUGS
—AND—
BOOKS

is

ness.

ARDIE

and the bride

a boy.

WolverineBoat Work*.

Van Putten

saved and good clothes.

solutelyperfect in every part, to by Abraham Van Anrooy and Miss tcnhuls.
Dr. W. P. Scott of Chicago, is now
•rite perfectly, not drop ink, and Mary Slabbekoorn,brother and sister
of the groom and bride respectively. at Middlesborough, Ky., where he
,ven the cap is warranted not to
The floral decorations were neat. After hopes to improve his health. He has
the ceremony the couple received the applied himself too closely to work for
>reak for one year.
the past year or more.
Made in all Myles, sizes and congratulations of the relatives and
Mrs. L Pels left Monday night for
friendsgathered and the guests then
^pes— $1. SO to $10.00.
sat down to a fine wedding supper. In Ann Arbor, accompaniedby Dr. J. J.
the evening a" recoption was given to Worsen. Shu lias been ill for some time
We carry a full line.
the young people. Over 150 guests and will receive treatment at the Uniwere present, many from outside, versity hospital.
among the latter being Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. J. Brouwer of Now Holland fell
James Van der Sluis, Mr. and Mrs a few days ago and fractured her left
Jacob Van der Veen, Mr. and Mrs. Bird arm below the elbow. Dr. J. W. Van
and Mrs JJohniJ asperse of Grand Rapids den Berg was called in to reduce tho
Many beautifulpresents were received fracture.
Jeweler and Optician,
by the couple. The groom is a son of
President and Mrs. G. J. Kollen
[cor. Eiyhlh St. omJ Cwtmt Avc.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Van Anrooy residing lcabantly,nU.rlalned tbc senior colin Pill

17

John Brewer,

Monday—

city, on

NO.

1902.

iber of fine boats are under con-

Don't miss reading the new ad ofStern-

Goldman Clothing Co.

i),

:

Curtains are taken down and
taken up, aud then to our
ngpd that they ire so bad*

MM

Ottawa Phone S3

both of Feonviile.

ducedatoncc.Remember this sale is But why mourn? Its no calamity, it’s
Herman Jacobs and Fannie Breuker,
good fortune smiling upon you, placing
for one week only.
both of Laketown.
you in positionto take advantage of tho
A
citizens
committee,
appointed
for
Haller S. Elliot of Chicago and Mabel E. Maddoeks of Allegan.
the purpose, will secure new instru- beautiful patterns and styles that Jas.
Fred Cooper of Hamilton and Anna ments for the West Michigan Band, the A. Brouwer is showing this spring.
Gates of Diamond Springs.
instruments to be public property and The way things are humming there
Arthur D. Garrel and Marie Viel- in charge of a board of trustees. Bene- nowadaysshows that the people of Holkind, both of Dorr.
land appreciatethe largeness of his
fit concertswill be given to pay for

READ AD OF
JAS. A.

BROUWER

ON PAGE

4.

stock,

them.

DB„

JAMES

and

An immense assortmentof Graduating Presents at Stevenson’s At a meeting held Wednesday evening by members of the ChristianReJewelry Store.

SCOTT

X. B.—

to be

POULTRY MEETING.

An adjourned meeting of the Poultry
0.
formed churches it was decided to go
Associationwill be held next Monday
DENTIST.
on working for establishing an English
SCHOOL VOTE WAS LIGHT.'
evening. All members are urged to
All dental operations carefully and
The electionof school trustees Tues- speakingchurch. About $10,000 will attend.
thoroughly performed and rendered as
day di i not bring out a large vote, only be needed of which $3,000 has been
painless as possible.
I?
193 ballots being east. Dr. Henry Kre- pledged by the Ninth street church.
Citizensphone No. 141.
Two million Americans suffer the torCorner Central Avenue and Eighth Street.
mers, G. J. Van Duren and Henry
A reception was given to the choir of turiog pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. j 1
Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At any ! 1
Geerlings, Jr., the retiring trustees, me
the Third
imru ivei.
Ref. uuuruu,
church, tn
at the
iue home
mmic u.
of ^ ^
V
were re-electedfor full terra, receiving Rev. Jas. F. Zwemer, Central Ave., last
What Thin Folks Need
s
184, 185 and 176 votes respectively.For Friday evening. A short program,
FOR SALE.
I* a greater power of digesting and
the
two
year
term
C.
M.
McLean
was
assimilatingfood. For them Dr. King’s
refreshments and a general social time
New Life Pills work wonders. They elected,receiving 123 votes and R. H. was enjoyed by all. This week the
or»e, Hubbj mni u.unii*.
tone and regulate the digestive (organs,
complete outfit for sai-: at *2.».
Habermann 02. For the one year term had a very nice group picture taken.
gently expel all poisons from the system. enrich the blood, improve appetite, Peter Boot was elected, receiving109
The Band of BenevolentWorkers of
Frank Buenneker,
make healthr flesh. Only 25c at Hebcr votes and Jas. F. Zweraer 74.
the First Reformed church
South Central Ave.
Walsh.
evening elected Miss Anna Winter
MORE WATER.
BOARD OF REVIEW.
Whuopini; Cuugh.
president, Miss Jennie Karsten vice
The new water mains to be laid will
Notice is hereby given, that tho
A woman who has bad experience
president,Miss Minnie WilterdlnksecBoard of Review and Equalization of
be five miles in extent. They will be
retary,Miss Anna Schoon treasurerand the City of Holland will meet at the
with this disease,tells how to prevent
any dangerous consequences from it. placed as follows:
Miss Mamie Steketee assistant treas- Common Council rooms of said city, at
On Nineteenth street from College
9 o'clock in the forenoon of Monday,
She says: Our three childrentook
urer and secretary.
avenue west to Pine and north on Pine
, .
May 26, 1902, and that it will continue
whooping cough last summer, our baby
Frank Sinke and Miss -Katie Baas, in session at least four days successively,
to Sixteenth street.
boy being only three months old, and
L* were
------- married
- ----- !-’1 last
.........
.. at the and as much longer us may bo neceswho
week
On Central avenue south from Nineowing to our giving them Chamberhome of the bride's mother at 52 East sary, and at least six hours in each day
teenth to Twenty-sixthstreet.
during said four days or more; and that
lain's Cough Remedy, they lost none of
Sixth street, will reside with the bride's
On
State street from Twenty- first to
any person desiring so to do, may then
their plumpnessand came out in much
mother. A reception was given a few add thereexamiue his assessment.
Twenty-sixth
street.
bettenhenlth than other children whose
17-19 Wm. O. Van Eyck, Clerk.
On River street north from Nine- evenings ago to the members of the Dated,
parents did not use this remedy. Our
Holland, Mich., May 8, 1902.
Young People’s society of the Central
teenth to Fifteenth street.
oldest little girl would call lustilyfor
avenue
C.
R.
church
of
which
society
On Sixteenth street from Columbia
cough syrup between whoops.—Jessie
the bride had been an active member
avenue west to First avenue.
Pinkey Hall, Sprlngvllle, Ala. This
On Fifteenth street from Columbia for over ten years.
VIA THE
remedy is for sale by Heber Walsh.
avenue west to Van Raalte avenue.
Major Scranton Circle, Ladies of the
On Pine street north from Sixteenth G. A. R , will hold their regular meetGraduatingPresents! At Stevenson’s
to
Fifteenthand from Twelfth to Eighth ing in K. of P. hall, Friday, May 16,
Jewelry Store.
PENT WATER AND St. JOSEPH,

---

-

1

gto|,e
‘

i

fine

‘

,

choir

J
Wednesday
J

.

Silver

Salve^®^

The great Gall Cure. 5

horses.
AT

-H quickly cure' galls, sore shoulders,and barbed-wire cuts ?
on

LARGE BOV

*

35c.,

1

CON. DE FREE'S DRUG STORE,
Cor. Eighth Su and, Central

Ave.

j
t

X

-BUY YOUR-

!

~4

1

v

X>OOOO90OO<^^^>OO0^O<>^<X

i

,

the best 10c Hose for Ladies or Children

found in Holland.

mV

the smallness of his prices.

I

Wc show

j

Graduating Presents

EXCURSIONS

jj

-AT-

Pere Marquette

street.

and will be called to order at 2:30 sharp.

SUNDAY, MAY

11.

On Maple street from Sixteenth to Important business will be transacted
Grand Rapids, Holland & Lake Michigan
Train will leave Holland at 9.00 a. m.
Twelfth street.
and every lady is requested to be in her Hate $1.00. See posters, or ask agents
RAPID RAILWAY.
On Van Raalte avenue from Tenth to place on time. Plans for memorial Day for
16 17
Cars leave waiting-room at Holland for Grand
Rapids and intermediate points, us followm
Ninth and north on Ninth to the in- exercises and other businesswill bo dis
GRAND RAPIDS,
tersectionof Ninth and Lake streets.
H. M.
--- P. M
cussed at this meeting. Let every!
SUNDAY, MAY 18.
5 15 7 37 i) 37 12
4 37 8 37
On First avenue north from Sixteenth member be present.
1
5 37 9 Z: to Fourteenthstreet.
(5 37 8 37 10 37
Train will leave Holland at 11:00
1137 2
(i 37
10 3‘t
Ou Fourteenth street from u point
Buy
your Graduating Presents nl; Rate, 50 cents. See posters,
3
7 37
I7-1S.
agents for particulars.
309 feet east of College avenue east to at Stevenson's ewelry
Cars leave Grand Rapids from Lyon .Street:
-R. M. ------ P. M ---- Land street.
HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION TO
TO THE I’Um.IC.
On Lund street from Ninth north to

C. A.

particulars.

--

--

Store.

J

i

>

.

6 00

8 00

7 00

9 00

10 00
11 00

S

I

1

2

12 00

3

00
00
00

400

5 00
6 00
7 00
8

9 00

--- —

---

LOST—

00

,

:

—

---

,

30
20

Leave

6
7

00
00

—

Saugatuck for Holland, us follows:
M.
P.

-- X

8
9

-- --

M

,

00
00

1000
11 00

12 00
1

00

2 00
3 00,

J

tr

On Monday, lady's

hat,

4 00
5 00

00
7 00
6

8 00
9 00

>

--

Holland, Mich

1

THE DAKOTAS.

May

8,

1902.

j

1

—

-

-

Latest Arrival F0R SATL1RDAY-

! Mark Twain says: ‘‘It is not always
oaey stand prosperity— another man's

__________

i

mean.”

still harder to see your
quarts of baby iuuuu;iiic.
ijiiurtawi
medicine. occ
See udirections,
n uutiuuo. j un
friends
uuo and neighborsp »rejoicing
vjv/iwu^ am
in good
There is nothing just as good for babies i health, while you don't even dare W eat

••
_ColTees.
____

ana children as Rocky Mountain Tea
33 cts. Huan Bros.

over!

'

,

Mother, Yes one package makes two

zer’s restaurantfor further information.

I)ain-

. .lffUr

successors.
Wilmot Bros. ]‘

WANTED—

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not
impossible to be prepared for it. Dr.
10 00 Thomas’ Eqlectric Oil— Monarch
11 00

.

Having disposed of our stock of fruit,
confectionery and cigars to Messrs Chicago to Eureka, So. Dakota, May
Damson & Calkin, wo wish to thank our 20. $22.55 for round trip. Limit, 21
many friends for their liberal patronage days. For further information sec Bert
and trust they will extend the same to F. Tinbolt, agent, who will go with
our
j you; >.ow at Holland or Zeeland.

Eighth.

L've Holland for Macatavva Park and Saugntnck thrown from street ear near place of
Geo. Poole, west of city. Finder will
a. m.
P. M.
please leave same at Times office or at
*6
8 20
10 20 12 20
4 20
8 20
Geo. Poole’s place, and receive reward.
7
9 20 11 20
1 20
5 20
9 20
2 20
6 20
10 20
•To Dark only.
3 20
7 20
GIRL
Call at Van Dre,

I

---

,

37
37
37
37

fl

STEVENSON'S

Try

F. M. C.

;

i

I

«*uu

boiled cabbage.

DAMSON

Take Dr.

Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin Keep your stomach and ; Successors to
j bowels in order. Eat what you like and
"
envy no one. Sold by Heber Walsh.

i

STRAWBERRIES, Eancy Tomatoes,Cucumbers.

It is

j

&

WILMOT BROS.

CALKIN
2.06

River St.

Matlfl

MmubmMmi

ARBOR DAY AT GRAND HAVENGrand Haven’s Arbor Day celebra-

Car»d After Kourtre*

Vrareof SuWrrtu*.

and Captain Moore had a

*i bave been afflicted with aci&tlc tloo waa a red letter event and carried
rheumatism for fourteen years,” says off very satisfactorily by the Grand HaJosh Edgar, of Germantown, Cal. “I ven Arbor Day Association, who had
American Troops Win
was able to be around but constantly the celebrationin charge.
The
after
mwn
meeting
in
the
opera
Engagement in ths
suffered. I tried everything I could
house
was
very
largely
attended,
the
and of Mindanao*
hear of and at lust was told to try Cham'
berlaln'sPain Haim, which I did and hall being crowded to its limit. A fine
f
was immediatelyrelieved and in a short program of exercises was carried out.
FIGHT OF OUR MEN All KILLED
time cured, and I am happy to say it President Walter Phillipspresided at:d
baa not since returned.”Why not use his opening remarks were very approi.
this liniment and get well? It is for priate and carried with them many ! DcKperiitv HuinMo-lfonaConflict in
beautifulthoughts. He referredto
Which i?»«*Amei-icaasHhim
aale by Heber Walsh.
Influencetrees and forests had upon the
Great Gallantry.
old Greek characters, and in closing
^

!

1

•

-

j
]

the

A

finely located farm of 35 acres,
west of Holland, near Macatawa Bay.
Good house and old barn. Good water,
nice apple orchard and other fruits.
Will sell all or in two parcels. For
particularscall at this office.

estryic,

I.

Lillie handled very ably a top-

nili

fusii!

d

Soldier* hikI Re.

to

i-j

lic

Imi

At the close of the exercises a recep-

all improved; good water. Will ty to shake his hand.
sell farm with stock, crop and tools,
There was another good attendance
or farm separate. Title perfect, at the forestrymeeting in the evening.
easy payments. For descriptionPresident Phillips again presided.
enquire at this
10-tf Rev. J. H. Dodshon delivered a paper

surely working its way Into pub-

favor. Being tnada from

ed wheat,

it

r

elect-

possessesall the nutri-

tive properties of the grain,

^

giving the history of the forestry

trees, 500 peach trees, 3 to 5 years tion was given the Governor and many
old, and all kinds of berries. Farm of our citizens embraced the opportuni-

making

light, white, sweet bread, which is

so much desired by all. Every
housewife
is

who has used

this flour

delighted with it and will use no

other. Try

it

and be

convinced.

Every sack guaranteed.

ihe Moros. after pretending friendship. seized the rifles of the soldiers
and brutally murdered one of them,
the other escaping, although severely
wounded.
The Moros have paid no attention to
our demand that the murderers la*
given up. and an ex|ieditionwas spirted to Insist on satisfaction,with orders to nvdhl all uuuet-csssirvforce.
But on April 2i* and 21 two tights took
place between the Morns and our men
and later the Moros tired on a small

il

office.

entitled, “Trees and Leaves.” which

FARM FOR

l

Wonder Flour

Little

TltOLHI.13

^

First-class 80-acre farm for sale. movement.

Good house and barns, 100 apple

Fltinler of

Mono

and of Mindanao,after a desperate en- J|n March an two soldiersof the
Twenty-seventhinfantry were sitgagement iu which one Atneiflfean olli- tacked by six Moros, near Malabang.

ano solo of her own composition.

W.

FARM FOR BALK.

•

OICIfilN OI THi:

;

Mnbe Itoneiueiit.
Washington.May 5.— The battle reported from Mindanao, in which the
sultan of Bayun s fort was captured
at such comp.iratively serious loss to
our troops was the result of the dis*
regard of an ultimatum sent to the
pula a tributeto tbe grand study of for- j M„I1||.li (; ^(,llon(,|
„ sultan demanding immediate satisfaction for the murder of United States
i Baldwin, uith the Twenty-fifthbat* soldiers by Moros posing as friends.
Gov. Bliss' address was a short one ^ tery mid seven conipiinles of tMlTwen- The disregatd of the ultimatum was
and he was followed by Miss Esther ty-seventli infantry, attnekri
iciud and emphasized by the fuel that the mesDavis who rendered very sweetly a pi- capt tired the Moro fort at Ritylii, Isl- senger carryingit has not returned.
i

FARM FOR SALE.

very close
the bullet scarring the scalp, perhaps making trepanning necessary.
Captain .lames Moore was appointed
to the military academy from Michigan in issx. Major B. S. Porter entered tin* volunteer service as First
Lieutenant and surgeon of the Second
Illinois infantry iu l.v.is.
<>111,

j

party of soldiersat long range.

was very well received.Gov. Bliss
Elsewhere iu the Philippinesthe resistance of the islanders is coilunsiug.
I offer my farm of 120 acres, good spoke upon the 'Subject of “Forestry,’’
A dispatchreceived Saturday shows
house and 3 barns and sheds, power and gave bis ideas of what should be
the surrender since April Id, inclusive,
mil) pumping mill, young apple orchard
done to increase the influence of the
of L.'hW men with a large number of
11,
and some cherries. Eighty acres is
guns, bulos. etc., and a qunntitv of
good loam and forty is lighter. Will noble movement. He said that he was
h.2
ammunition.
sell either 40 or 120. The Citizens’ tele* fully in accord with the movement and
phone exchange is at my house and I spoke of the great plan of reclaiming
COURT M AItTI AI.S A HR lilSY
would like party who buys to also take the pine barrens in the northern part
Ife Gardener’*Charge* the Subject «f Inveatlcharge of this. Some money in it.
.VV:':
cation—Glenn To He Tried.
Price reasonable and terms part cash of tbe state, land whieh had been deManila, May 5.— At Lticeua, in Tuyand balance on time. For particulars nuded of its timber by tbe lumbermen.
MOm CHIEFS.
enquire
Eugene Fellows, He said that he would make recommen*
abas province, a Isiard of inquiry is
cer
and
seven
enlistedmen woe killed
Ottawa
11 -tf
dationsto tbe next legislature tending and four officers and tliirty-ntipn men investigatingthe* charges against Major Cornelius Gardener, the* governor
to Increase the importanceof forestry. wounded. The American lorn via eight
of the province. Colonel Theodore ,1.
Farm For (tale.
Tbe governor was just beginning to get killed and forty-onewounded. The Wint, of the Sixth cavalry, is tin* preAn 18 acre fruit farm located half a warmed up when he was reminded that Moros lost more
unun «,„! siding officer of the hoard. Nothing
mile south of the Holland depot for
has yet been proved, but there are
it was train time and he had to cut his at the end of the battle the aarvivors.
sale. Contains 100 r*’* rry trees, 100
eighty-fourin number, surrendered un- several witnesses still to be examined.
talk
short
in
order
to
catch
the
train
plum trees, 100 peacn trees, 3 acres
The board lias been ordcnsl to give
conditionally.
raspberries, half uu acre currants, to Chicago.
Major Gardener the fullest assistance
American* Killed and Woaated.
•trawberry patch, 100 apple and pear
in proving his allegations.
George W. McBride followed in a
Of the Americans Lieutenant Bo\ rs
trees. For particulars enquire at this
Major Edwin F. Glenn, of the Ninth
talk that was full of good sense. His 'V!,s killed and Captain Moore, Lieuoffice.
infantry, one of the officerssaid to That we have the largest assortment of WALL PAPER in the county?
subject was “Practical Forestryand tenant Jossinan, and Surgeon Major have taken part iu administering the
Prices range from 2c per roll up to the very best in the land. We can
tbe Beautifying of our City.” He com- Porter were wounded. The principal “water cure” to Filipinos,is going to
tfrrond-Hanilami New liuggle*and
show you a nice gilt paper for 5c per roll.
HarneM
plimented the city officials for making Moro leaderswere killed, including the Cat bn logon. Samar, there to be tried
sultan of Bayun. Baja Muda of Bavan. by court martial. BrigadierGeneral
MIXED PAINTS, per gallon ....................
$| ,35
We have on hand several new and a beauty spot of Central Park and for the sultan of Panda Patau, and many FrederiekI). Grant will be president
WHITE LEAD, StrictlyPure, per 100 lb- ...... 0 50
of the court.
second-hand buggies, single and the improvementsthat have been made of the leading dattos.
rii" capture of the fort and the surLieutenant Cook, of ib - scouts, who
ENAMEL PAINTS— all colors.
double, and second-hand single and upon our streets and roads the past five
render of tlie surviving defenders j* a is to Is* tried by court mart .il on
years.
He
talked
straight
from
the
KALSOMINE— all colors, per lb
............. 07
double harness. All at very reasonsevere blow to the Moro jehellion charges similar to those liought
shoulder
in
telling
of
the
habit
in
this
BRUSHES—
we
have
a
large
variety.
able prices. If you need anything
against Aiueric.it, sovereigntyin the against Major Waller and Lh nicnant
in this line call in and let us 'figure city ofhaving unsightly boxes heaped most savage part of Mindanao, a I- Pay, of the marines, will be tried by
- 0"r ,’ri“S S<!,! ,he R0<Ml9
upon sidewalks in front of our business though the military nuthorltteqrealize the same court before which Major We do PaietitiK „d P.perh.B*lB*
with you.
tii-.t
the
co-operation
of
the
snlians
Glenn
appears.
places, and of the wood piles that often
Stratton & Kami's,
and chiefs is general when' the flag
In connectionwith the horseshoeing stood on the streets for weeks. In this
ARCHBISHOP CORRIGAN BEAD
4AI.K.

JHH

of
Station.

than

ARE YOU

AWARE

a

-

---

Slagh & Brink

of the. prophet is raised in a jehad <
holy war. The battle was a hand-toSeventh street, Holland. 10-tf our churches were the most flagrant. hand one. The fort was defended Eminent Roiran Catholic frelate Fail!
to Rally Jrom Hi* Illne**—
Citizens Phone 254.
Mr. McBride’s remarks were warmly
:1"’1 W,‘IK *u^^oml,]‘ ,1
72 East Eighth St., Holland.
Sketch of Hl> Life.
received.
Hoiiil»ar«l
incut
of
No
Effect
Relf Ian Hare* Fur Sale.
New York,
ArchbishopCorBefore the meeting adjournedPresiI in* iittiit-k bt*Kun soon attfll ibivAny who wish to buy BeigiAft haras
' riioiu died at iUft o'clock hut night.
eaoaecuK same from WAllaw-ViMcbtr, de|»t PjrilUpf puMicly tfcaaked the brenk. TUe American force?l%rnit* When the archbishop died there were
075 State street.
Womans Club and citizens for their ef- Injr of -170 men. with four luountafn present iu the room, besides his two
fams-. luiil slept .ill night In a iionrlng
*
forts looking toward making tbe obrain, without biankets.and were brothers,a dozen priests, among them
Are you going ta build? Do you need servance of Arbor Day a success. He drenched to’ the skin long before the Father Curley, who says that at 10:48
-OFmoney? Call and examine our system thanked Mr.i McBride
The mountain guns fired o'clock Archbishop Corrigan said: "I
particularly,
si iuc j/<ii
uuuiarj v* who
%>iiu light began.
.....
of loaning money. The Ottawa County
fed very weak.” At 10:50 o’clock he
Buildingand Loan Association, 17 E. he said bad atood by him for five'
fortifications withstood became unconscious and did not regain
past in the work for forestry.
Eighth St.
the bombardment, and Colonel Bald- consciousnessafter that time. The
All in all the celebration was a suc- win ordered the infantrymento take archbishop's illness really dated from
Use F. M. C. Coffees.
the end of February, when, in going
cess. There were some featuresnot to the fort by storm.
The Americans were compelled to through the Kelly Memorial chapel, in
the liking of all, but the committee
work their way forward through en- course of construction at the rear of
having it in charge did the best they
tanglementsof grasses and took the the cathedral, he fell between some
You cun select any instrument you
could. PresidentPhillips is entitled successive trenches after hand-to-hand beams, and to keep himself from falllike, from
to no small amount of credit fur his ef- encounters. The Moros fought furi- ing to the floor below he had to hold
ously. After exhaustingtheir ammii himself up by the armpits fur some
forts.
nition they resorted to krisses, barbngs, time before he was helped out
In the afternoon officers of the Grand and kninpilans. Several wounded*
Most. Beverend Michael Augustine
Haven Arbor Day Association were Moros who were bidden in the high Corrigan, i). D„ was born at Newark,
COME AND EXAMINE
elected as follows: President, Walter grass attacked the members of the hos- X. J.. iu 1840. His parents came from
pital corps, who were seeking the Leinster. Ireland. After being graduPhillips; vice president, Mrs. E. kS.
wounded to succor them.
ated from the schools of his native
Digests
you eat. Bliss; secretary and treasurer, Fred
place he was sent to St. Mary's colI'raise* American Gal inn try.
It artificially digests the food and aidl Hutty.— Tribune.
Brigadier General Davis, in his re- lege in Emmetsburg, Md. After leavVatura in strengtheningand recon*
port to Major General C’liafl'ep, char- ing St. Mary's, in 18.511, having made
•tructiog the exhausted digestiveor*
acterizesthe engagement as one of the a brilliant record as a student, he went
Probably you want a Sewing Machine.
gam. It is the latest discovereddigest*
most gallant performancesof \meri- to Europe to take holy orders, in
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can arms in the Philippines. llV says Home he was one of tin* thirteen stuWe have the largest assortment in Western Michigan.
eaa approach It in efficiency.It in*
he has never seen nor heard of any- dents who registered in the American
•tantly relievesand permanently cures
thing exceeding the grit of the Ameri- college there when it was opened. He
Prices $10.00 and up. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Dnpepsia, Indigestion,Heartburn,
can troops,who fought their way over devoted two years to tin* preliminary
it was
and
ReFlatulence,Sour Stomach, Nausea,
studies
of
the
college
and
then
began
one trench after another. When the
Sick Headache,Gastralgia.Crampsand
tained in Holland.
engagement was ended the trenches the study of theology.
Complete line of Musical Instruments and Musical Merchandise.
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Corrigan was ordained priest in 18(53.
Were tilled with Moro dead.
Pries 50c. and ft Large "lie contains times
A good reputation is not easily
When the Moros had lost their lead- consecrated bishop in 1S73, and made
•xnallslM.Bookoll about dyspepsia mulled free
earned, and it was only by hard, ers the survivors raised the white flag archbishop in is, so.
Prepared by C. C. DtWITT d CO, Cbleage
consistent work among our citi- and eighty-four of them marched out
Mou iiruil of .Jimiuiz.
zens that Doan’s Kidney Pills won of the fort and surrendered.After the
Monte
Christ!,
May 0.— Messengers
surrendereight Moros who had contheir way to the proud distinction cealed themselves Inside the tort made Uider a flag of truce who arrived at
209 River Street Holland. Mich.
attained in this locality. The pub- a break for liberty, but all were killed. Puerto Plata from San Domingo city,
UKND FUR CATALOGUE AND FRICFti.
confirmedthe reports of the capitulalic endorsementof scores of HolMOROS MASH FOR I.IIIKKTY
tion of the Dominican capital,which
land residentshas rendered invaltook place Friday. It was also conuable service to the community. Eighty-Four Start ami Forty Succeed—Oar firmed that President Jlmiuez sought
I.Ul of Neriou* Ca*uultict>.
refuge in the French consulate at San
Bead what this citizen says:
Manila. May <5.— Eighty-four Moro Domingo. The negotiations between
Mr. John Kloosterman, two miles prisoners, under guard, made an at- the revolutionists and General Des1 have a good stock of
of Zeeland, says: “For 10 or 12 tempt to escape yesterday.At a pre- champs, the governor of Puerto Plata,
years I looked, in vain for some concerted signal they got between the for the surrender of the place have, it
i

shop, corner Central avenue and

regard the speaker said that
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Fine Assortment

10

•

year. Zu™, Ini’lln

^

Pianos,

$135 up.
OUR

Estey and Lakeside Organs.

what

A REPUTATION.

How

Made

ALBERT

MEYER

H.

To the

Farmers

Graham

Barbed Wire, Netting,
Plows, Spring Drags,
Buggies, Pumps,

Mowers, Binders,
Sewing Machines,
AND A FULL LINE OF

HARDWARE.

medicine to free me from distress- soldiers forming the guard and a
ing kidney complaint. I suffered company at dinner. The latter, realizing what hud happened,tired on und
at intervals during that period with
pursued the Moros. killingthirty-live
aching pains through the loins, of them and capturing nine. The
twinges up and down the muscles other fugitivesescaped.
Washington.May «».— General Chafof my back, irregular and unnatural condition of the kidney secre- fee lias cabled the war departmenta
list of casualtiesat the battle of J ations and frequentattacks of dizziynn. Mindanao, which was fought bv
ness. My son, John Kloosterman. the way. on May 2. The killed are:
a tailor, 133 East Eighth street. Hist Lieutenant Thomas A. Vickers
Holland, noticed Doan’s Kidney Twenty-seventhUnited States infanIry. and Privates James .1. McGrath
Pills advertisedin the Holland paCompany F. Twenty-seventhinfantrv:
pers and highly recommended by William Lorenz. Charles Beynolds and
people who had 'used them. Think- John Lnngdon. Company C. Twentv-

DANGREIM

Smith. Edward W.

Blair.' Charley

dealers.Price 50c. Cobb, John OT tonne]]. William H.
foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,N.Y. Sole Brogan, William Brown, George W.
OVERISEL. HAMILTON.
agents for the U. S. Remember the Drear, John Daley. Hcrinidns Viola,
name, Doan’s and take no substitute.
Peter Sullivan. Joseph Lyons, James
J. Haley (mortally,since died).
For Sale at J. O. Doealurg’sDrug Slore.
Buy your Fountain Fens of C. A. SteLater news is that Lieutenntn Wagvenson, the Jeweler.
ner's stomach may not be penetrated.
Call for F. M. C. Coffees.
For sale by

all

through,

HOLLAND

DIVISION.

render without an order from tiie Dominican government.

Two M«-a<l, Tliirt««u Hurt,
Clyde, X. Y.. May 3.— New York
Central fast mail No. 3, west-lmund.
collided with a fast freight going in
the opposite direction a quarter of a
mile west of the station here yesterday, killingthe engineer and fireman
of the mail and seriouslyinjuring
thirteen mail clerks. The dead arc:
John Grant, engineer, Syracuse, and

William K. Xoxsou, fireman,

Syra-

cuse.

Oiiurn Willi«-liii!na'* Condition.

liutllt*ot

.Uanilu tiny Celebrated.

Washington, May 2.— The fourth
anniversaryof the battle of Manila
Pay was celebrated here last night by

%

TIME OAHU IN EFFECT Al'RIL

7,

1902.

Until further notice the steamers City of Chicago and C. W. Moore will
ti ips between Holland and Chicago on the following schedule:

Steamer City

make

of Chicago leaves Holland on

Monday, Wednesday and

afsTm8’

“r-

Steamer C. W. Moore

,eav“

leaves Holland on

a"? ^

^sd^'fhVMa/uig'hts

^

^

T'h“-

Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

The right is reservedlo change this schedule without notice
Chicago Telephone 2103 Central.
J. S. MOKTON. Secretary,
J. H. CHAIIAM. Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
Benton Harbor.

FRED ZALSMAN, Local Agent, Holland.

a dinner at the Raleigh hotel by those
Buy your Fountain Pens
officers now in the city who particivenson,
the Jeweler. *
pated In the engagement, including

of

C. A. Ste-

dlSdlK. Dt' Mi"'

Admiral Dewey.
Buy

)

Marloo Tranparlatiao Ca.

fallen
'i lie governor refuses to sur-

ing they might help me he pro- seventli infantry: Alfred J. Callahan,
The Hague. May 0.— A bulletin isT rederick Cornell and Corporal Michsued from Castle Loo during the morncured
a supply at J. O. Doesburg’s ael Golden.
Also some good work and driving
ing was as follows: "As has been
drug storeman d sent them out to me.
The seriously wounded are: B. S.
horses.
feared the illness from which otieeii
Porter,
major
and
surgeon,
thigh*
I noticed shortly after I commenced
Willielmina suffered put an end yesCaptain
Janies
T.
Moore,
head;
Second
Call and let me figure with you. the treatment that it was doing rae
terday evening to hopes for a happy
Lieutenant Albert L. L. Johnson, lung:
good and as 1 continued my condi- Hrst Lieutenant Henry S. Wagner, event the realization' whereof was extion improved. In my estimation leg and abdomen: Sergeant John Whea- pected in September..All things considered,her majesty's condition issatDoan’s Kidney Pills are by far the ton. Sergeant Eugene L. .M.t’arthv, ..•fartory at the present moment.”
H’ank A. Perry. John Brady, Arthur
best remedy on the market. ”

J. X.

&

Is further reported here,

F.

M.

C. Coffees.

Buy

F. M. C. Coffees.
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If you hart tried pepala tableta and they
have simply relieved, but not cured you, you
will undentand the aUqation.The fad it
that while you take 0ep*lu your food will l»e
artificially dlgeated,and if you atop using
the pepsin your old troublecomes back and
you will find your stomach as weak as ever—

1

Miit. WnttwUMck.

Irntlsrllin SiMCi.,;
iMkil.lU* tort, Ilia.

|'ic«rtivi\ i. . |/,..r,.,. I'lillny I'ur.iinlIn

i

May il. In he course
iiiluu hermoit Itev. .1. I*,
i

b.

I

j

Moth Balls —

A safeguard against moths— don’t fail to
get some before putting away your witUer clothing.

Item* Pit pured

Dyspepsia

seuoa pau

VICK'S SEEDS.

The

tho

Com

w Ith Special Care for

enlrnce of Our

|

rate his .scheme for closing up that

I

barbarous war?

I

ties.

Own

are the

most

Pontiac. Midi., May — HocauRo the
new proiulctofinsistedon ninking the
acqunintnitceof their best fellows and
searehlng Into the young men's moral
eluiraeters. and because he would !illow the girls to eat hot meat but once

ablets

T

able because the most productive.

VIcK-tl
Farmer*! Handbook

’Strengthinthe Stomach
toue up the digestive organs, r.-store the
natural digentiva ojmrationand effect a
lasting

cure.

REMEDIES FAILED
I..C.

I

,

VARMSII STAISS in different

colors— will

make

old furniture look

new.
Hull

way White Lead, Heath A Milligan'sBest PreparedPaints, Porch
Paints in shades; Floor Paints, warranted not to stick or pcd.

I

HYDKACId.NK— a

dry powder, made
only cold water. This powder
on water. Adapted for many
and colors. Will work over oil

1

j
j

you buy.
line. Try

call before

articles in that

--

We

ready for use by the addition of
cheap and there is no “trust"
uses, being washable. In white
paints.

is

have the largest and best assorted stock of Drugs, Paints, otc.,
in tills locality and assure you we cun please you in quality and
prices.

which Ann

DE KRUIF
ZEELAND, MICH.

'

Smith, Jackson, Mich., says: Kinyon’s

DysjK-psiaTablets cured me after all others

J

tailed.

yon.

If

JAMES V1CK*9 SONS

you arc sufferingwith dyspepsia send

us a postal carl and receivea.uvck's treat*

46 dtoao Stroot

ment free by return mail.

RochGtterp N.

We have a number of new
our window screen paints.

!

Pull of Information and adrlce on planting,
and deacriptlona of the bert Vegetableand
Flower Seed*, Bulba, Plant*. Rom and BUnib#,
and Small Frulta.13S pagee.Whether you
will help

Paints! Paints! Be sure and

poll*

,

CURED AFTER ALL OTHER

Vick's

it

The very best; sold in any quantity

kill all insects.

:

Cardan sad Floral Galdo

grow for profit or pleaiure
Frae— mod tot it

yes,

Arbor, Mich., May .V-f'arrlo
Nation gave the students of the Michwas spurned with contempt.
igan State universityhere a lively two
Whitt the Girls Couldn't Stand.
Th" girls cottjd stand the cold meat, hours. The celebrated hatchet wieldthey say, but to have their “company" er of Kansas was billed to deliver an
lined up for inspectionby a boss bitten address and the students turned out
by Hie reform bug is t-o-o-o much. Miss 1,000 strong to give her a welcome.
Mae Hector was the head waitress, Her address was delivered in the open
and led the tevolt. While she laughs air. hut it is not believed that any one
at the episode she insists that the heal'd anything of it after the lirst few
words.
most of the girls have quit for good,
The students then l«'t loose with
and that lamdlard Gordon was all to
their coIIclv yell, and this, with slight
blame, "lb* wanted lo provide a room intermissionso'' guying, was continued
for the girls to entertain their com- the whole time. At hist Carrie grew
pany." said Miss Hector.
tired, of the unequal contest and reI.mnllord. Ilowi vcr, StainU I'at,
tired from the platform. Then the
‘•Thai was all right, but when lit students gave her three cheers and
insist'dnil meeting every one of the swarmed about her. Incidentallyat the
girls' fellows and satisfying himself : same time robbing her of all her som eabout the moral character of the young nlr hatchets.
men, lie showed a dispositionto poke
Tor TANKS A I.ONKI.Y KID1J
his la se into private business.” The
I lodges House recentlychanged bands. I Foar.veHI-oi.t
«itl. the (nmd, but
The new landlord is .1. W. Gordon,
lie Come* lliieli.
who formerly ran the Cass. City Tav- Jackson, Mi- h.t May 3.— This is the
ern. Seven girls besides the head
way Marvin Powell,a 1-year-oldJackwaitress and one pastry cook struck.
Two of the girls went buck next morn- son boy. came to take a trip all alone
ing. and some new help was employed. lo Ann Arbor on the rear platform of
a fast Michigan Central train: The
STOCK It A Is! NO I S A SlTl KSS
babe, who is the son of Mrs. Martha
Powell, a widow, was playing about the
Part of 3iieiiigan Prove* To lie Good for
station, and while a crowd of passenThat Itualutv*.
gers was going through the gate to the
Saginaw,Mich., May -.—.Stock rais- 10:03 train east, the little fellow also
ing is very successful in the northern slipped through and boarded the train.
part of Hip lower peninsula of .MichiHe. was soon missed by the mother,
gan. This fact has been dcinonstraUd. who notified the police. A dispatch was
A. H. Woods, a banker of Quatiah, sent to tlh- stationagent at Ypsllanti,
Tex., is purchasing.">00 steers in the giving a dt Hilptlon of the lad, and
west, ami they will be shipped to asking him to keep the child there. The
W«st 1 Jr.-Inch mioii. He has secured agent found him in the hands of the
tin* use of a large tract of land in puzzled u n cn-w, and in r-spons.- to
atch placed him on the
Kuscouimon county, and will conduct i a !‘’eoon^
n for the west. He ara cattle raneli on the Texas plan. He I a^lc‘rn0?n
has secured Hie services of a number rived ho:-" a!i safe, apparently well
of cowboys,who will be mounted, and pleased with hi:- trip.

the shape of a bottle of wine,

get at the root of the trouble, tliey

A book trtry pngnmlrt firmer ihould hare.
The beet work of lie kind mr publUbed oa
I Grate* tiraaa, Clorer, Faraco mad
(Ml - Rcaaratlaa Plaata, aad RaaC
Crapa. It trill all about tl* culture and car#
Laf crop*, prepantloo of the koll, fertUiam,
| praying for fungu* dlwaaM, iUMcta, etc. The
| farmer'* reliable reference book.
Price ‘25 ete.* but we will eeod it for !• eta.
If you mention tbit paper, sad wo will aim
end with it a copy of

Politics—

a day, the corpi of waitresses af the
Hotel Hodges has i|iiit in an angry tiif.v mad;: cakkii: vkky WK*tY
bunch. Then the boss trb-d to patch
up the row, according to what the fUud*nt» of Ann a rbi»r Develop tii0 Mo^t
girls say, and scut a peace offering in
Kobe ami the Nation (juit*.

>

|

and guaranteed to

“They were afraid he would succeed, and success brought about by
General Miles might help along his
supposed presidentialboom. No, tin*
war must continuealong their own
lines. The United States freed the
Filipinos from Spanish rule because
of the cruelties practiced; but. let mo
tell you. our condition in the far east
reveals the f.n; that we are living in
a glass house of wonderfulfrailty.”

lleuderd.

qualityseeds at the most reason*

prices.Vick's Seeds

IflSGCt Powders —

1

KINYON’S
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Palmer’s Fine Perfumes-Aii odors-try them

ltlilp. Ini' I'l.snii..
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:

eral Miles to go to .Manila and biatigu*

r».

ighest

llm

fo bis la
TelegraphicReports of Matter! | Varner, pastor of the Tirst .Methodist
Kidse(*palcliureh, erltlei/ed Secretary
ef General Interest to
Hoot and I'resldentItoosevelton the
Our Readers.
adtuinlafiatioirs riiilippiue |Ndley.
What's the matter with them in Wash*
ingtott, rnywayV” h" asked. “Why
inGlUQAH HAPPENINGS B7 WISE i didn't Knot mid loose velt allow Oen*

they simply relieve.
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KINYON MEDICAL CO.
ELKHART, IND.
Frio* 80 Cants at all Druggists
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besl S'-tds known are
B^^rerry’s.It puys to plant,-"
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1
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Free Consultation

Famous Seeds)
II
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Aik the denier for them. Send for
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VAUGHAN’S SEEDS
STM0IR9 FOB PURITY,
Vnughkn'ii Sfedi* have lor year* be. niicknowJ.
e«l*ed the BtauJanl lor purity. Thu fact that we
are *upply lux the most ciiUealmarket (tanleneni
In all part* of the United Statw every year with
oursieds1* the beat evhleuw th*t caa be given
a* to fbelrpurity and productlveiie;*.

J®

&

33 PACKETS FOR 81.00
To Induce ttardi nere and fanuent who have never
aaod VaiiKhnu’i Ki«d* to pl'e tbeiua trl*1till*
year, we have made op a rolievttoaof ta of the
hem varletl* of viye table Med*, and will teml
them pottaaepaid for cnly IKS. . Thl* an sortmeat would coat you about |L00 It purcha*ed

Ihi,

the cattle will be branded. It is bis
j Intention to pasture 1,000 bead next
year.
In Clare county thousandsof acres
of land have been purchased for raising cattle, and excellent result's have
followed. Several thousand sheep are
also being pastured. In Ogemaw, Uoscomiuon, Oscoda, Iosco and other
counties there are thousandsof acres

additionto nendltiirthe S3
r*r« one of Vaughan’,

\.^i

DR. Me

I

DONALD

The Specialist.

ASPARAGUS ..... New White
HKAK .............OOW^ "a*
BKKT .............Ecllpie
BEET ............. Hewing’* Blood
CABBAGE ........Early Wakefield
CABBAGE ........UrunnWlek
CARROT ......... Intermediate
CAll.lELOWEU.Er. Early Erfurt
CELERY ......... solidivory
CORN, SWEET... Jjirly Crorby
COHN. SWEET... Evergreen
Cl‘( TMHEK. ..... McholV Green
PARSLEY ........Double Curled
PARSNIP ......... Hollow Crown
PEAS ..............Long Ijla’dMam.
PEAS ............. Amer. Wonder
PEPPER ..........Ruby King
PUMPKIN ........Cbeew

OFFICE PARLORS AT HOTEL HOLLAND

FRIDAY, MAY

16

OXK DAY ONLY EACH .MONTH.

WATER MELON. Black Diamond

VAUGHAN’S SEED STORE
14 Itrciii, St.,

9

A.

M. To 8

Summer Wash Goods
In all the latest patterns

REV TOM

s

G.

j

VAN PUTTEN.

202-204 River Street.

j

j

|

j

!*i»iiihIPart

(

Wliy

of Hie Safe.

LONGER GO WITHOUT A

Washing Machine?

j

!

testimonialsin the handwriting of grateful
patientswho have been cured by him when oth
ers failed. He Is so familiar with the human
system that lie isubie tor. ad nil diseasesof Die
mind or body correctly it a glance without asking any questions. Thousandsof invalids are
being treateddaily for dls- ases they do not have
while a few drops of medlelnodirected to the
seat of the disease would give speedy relief, and
permanent cure in a very short time. Good
health is the most preciousjewel in our crown
of happiness. With it the world is bright: without It misery claims us for tier own. if you are
a sufferer you should weigh well these words:
A person who neglectsbis health Is guilty of a
great wrong to himselfand a grave injury to humanity. The name of Dr. McDonald, the wellknown s|>eciallstIn the cure of chronic and lingering diseases, has become a household word in
tbousinds of homes which his skill and wonderful remedies have made happy by restoringdear
ones to health after all liopcs were lost The
doctor is a graduate of the highestand best modleal colleges, and his advancestheories in the
treatment of chronic discuses surprisethe most
skeptical. All chronic diseases of the
of

’ To have g-ood crops you must
plant good seeds. We can supply them. Write for catalogue,
mailed free*

BROWN

EYE.
THROAT,
BAHT.
STOMACH
HOW

SEED CO.

H

Seed Growers and Dealers,

and

EAR.

LUNGS,
KIDNEYS,

ELS.

blood.
Don’t Be Fooledi

attentiongiven to catarrh and diseases of the
*

Those unable to call write for question blank.
Hundreds cured through correspondence. Medicines sent everywhere.Consultation free and
strictly confidential.Address

Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madleon Medl*
cine Co., Maditon,Wl*. It
D.
keeps you well. Our trada
mark cut on each package.
The Specialist.
Price, 35 cents. Never aold
Grand Rapids, Mich
In bulk. Accept no eubotl* Wellington
MMoaMnatcoiao*tute. Aik your drugglot.

DR.

_

A.McDONALD

Flats,

C. A. SteI

full line

and will

sell

you a good one

for

f

amily Druggi'il: Dog Tlcil I'p,

With

Wliat Will He Done

Lansing. Midi..

Saginaw Plate
Glass company. The plant is now in
successful operation. The force will
plant of the

f

rain

May

a?

Glen

$3.00.
We

also have

goods made—

a new

stock of Floor Paints— the finest

all colors, at

$1.40

a

gallon We have

sold

this kind- for years

JOHN NIES

France, who killed ii1- latlic;- in a
family row at their home at Paw Paw
recently,and was sentenced to the
be doubled in tin' fall.
IndustrialSchool for Hoys, has been
St.
brought to tliis city. The hoard of
Why Houghton Wh* Dry Niindny.
control, which was then in session,
Houghton. Mich., May 0. — For the refused lo ndmil'himbecause lie is
first time in over ten years Sunday
not good company for boys confined
a.
was a generally dry Sunday in Hough- for lighter offenses.
ton. Hvery saloon was closed, both
Sohl Wortlite** Stork toSm kri*.
front and rear, with all screen removed and tin* empty barrooms in
Iron Mountain.Midi.. May 2.- Five
plain sight. Judge Streeter tined forty- hundred people ni''t Matthew Hauntfive saloonkeepers Saturday for viola- gartuer, secretary of the Great /git stFor Poultry, Rabbits, /^Orchards, Gardens, etc.
tion of the Sunday closing laws.
ern Mining company, of Idaho, and
his iisKishint, Hr. It riles, when they
H*U«vi-<l to Haw Gone West.
arrived here in cin.ody of the thief
Owosso. Midi..
o. Milton of police. The men are charged with
Finch, the Klslc man who disap- selling at 20 cents a share stock worth
peared a week ago, l.as not been found. only 2 cents.
Maple river and mill pond have been
limp Tnngl'Timtat Cliurlulte,
dragged.It is believed Finch lias gone
Charlotte. Mich., May 2.- The sawest, where lie lias a brother. The
missing man's mind is not unbalanced, loon men of this city have been closISAM
ing out t licit- stocks of goods preas lirst reported.
<o;
paratory jo the "close up" which ocItci'ovcrcdMani|>« nutj Money.
curred May I. Large display carda
Paw Paw, Midi., May.".— When the wen* in windows last week, reading:
robbers who burgled the Keeler post- "Keninsnt sale at wholesale cost.
olliee were captured the olllcers re- Bring in your Jug and till up."
covered 200 siampK taken from the
Mai'iicU la u Xeiv York .Man.
postoffleein iMim-omhe'sstore. The
3 ^
Hirminghtiin. Mich,, May 2.— Miss
robbers also bad some money. The
capture also includeda lull set of Anna Hamilton Adams, daughter of
»u4 A|>filJi, lt»V.
V.a:wl July I*. I»W
burglars' tools
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams, wealthy
farmers near here, has been married
Strnugli'ilhy.im AJh-m'kk.
and closer spacing than any other make.
to Willhun Hutchinson, of New York,
Adrian. Midi.. May L.— Miss Hattie secretary to the president of the New Our Union Lock Hog, Field and Cattle Fence, Union
Fence Gates, etc.,
first class.
Spear, daughter of Captain J. Spear, York Central railway.
Your dealer should handle this line— -if not, write us for
is dead, having strangled aflj r an abDftHtli strike* Hi-r at a iVatlyal.
prices. Catalogue free.
scess in her throat broke. Miss Spear
was prominent among the deaf and
Baton Hitpids,Mich.. May 2.— Mrs.
CO..
ILL.. U. S. A.
dumb people of the state and was a A. K. Stone while attending an encontributorto papers and magazines.
tertainmentwas stricken with apoplexy and died at 4 o’clock next mornI’laiiu For Kale.
Buy your Fountain Pens of C. A. SteThu color question In tin* Federation |jng. she had been feeling badly for
A
second hand Boardman & Gray venson the Jeweler.
of Women's clubs is likely to be {the pust few days. She was 5U years
square piano for sale on easy terms for
dtopped at J.os
old.
Ask for F. M. C. Coffees.
for cash. Enquire at 113 Central ave.
I

43-45 East Eighth

Holland.

Union Lock Poultry Fence.

i

May

(

LIVER.

scientifically and successfully
treated.
Dr. McDonald has made a special study of all
diseases of the bruin and nervous system,and ail
delicate and obscurediseases peculiarto women.
Dr. McDonald's Special Heinelles are a permanent cure for mens uttering from nervous and
sexual debility and early decay. Rheumatic and
paralytic cripplesmade to walk; catarrhaldeafness positively cured and many made to hear a
whisper In a very few minutes. All aches and
pains fade away under hi.* magicalremedies.
Epilepsy or fulling sickness positively cured
through his new method of treatment. ’ .Special

RAPIDS, MICH.

at the

We now have a

lias

pmest medicines from the vegetable kingdom, ferson building,now in course of conlie pays ut teat ion to the cause of the disease struction on South Washington aveand instructs his patients the way lo health and nue. in tliis city. The glass was made

SEEDS

of

and colors: a large

assortmentof white and black combinations-

Grayling. Midi., May (*. — The inner
portion of the postotlicesafe, which
was Mown up and burglarized about
two years ago. lias been found about a
mile from the village near the Lewiston railroadbranch. It lias been identified by Postmaster Hates. At the
time of the burglary the large safe
was exploded and about $o<)6 taken
of Cnited States funds and considerFusjtlclous of Murder. "
able private funds of the postmaster.
Big Itapids. Mich.. May .Wl'Iie body
No trace of the burglarshas ever
of George Copley, of Horsey, who disbeen found.

P.

happiness.Dr. McDonald can show hundreds

Buy your Fountain Pens

Chambrays and Novelty Tissues.

Hay City. Midi.. May 2.- The red-!
deuce of Karl Mutart. of I'ssexville,
was broken into and robbed of xs and
several pieces of jewelry. Mutart and
his wife say they were druggid.as
they knew nothing of Hie burglary
until awakened in Hie moiiimg. The
family had violent headaches wh-Mi
requireskillful medical treatment forthelrcure.
Saginaw. Mich.. May 5.— The first they woke up. and the watch dog in
•Such cases as family physiciansfail to help and
pronounce incurableare naytlculnrlysolicited, marketable plate glass ever turned out
especiallythose overdosed with strong mineral in Michigan will be placed in the Jef- .he house wits taken to a wuedsb d
by the robbers and tied up.
drugs and poisons. Dr. McDonald uses only the

ONION ........... Philo. Bllvendtln
ONION ............Globe Danvers
RADISH ..........BoorletGlobe
HADISH... .......White Stra-.-hurg
RLTA HAOA ..... Purple Top
SPINACH ........New Summer

venson, the Jeweler.

MERCERIZED SILK

I

Powell, the -year-oldlad who took it
ride on the Michigan Central train
“ail by bis lonesome" a week ago,
was preparinj?for a rcjioiition of the
trip when his vagrant career was cut
short by the poliee. He was in the
Michigan Central yard and was about
to clamber up into a car when the
band of the law fell on him and be
was taken to the police station.

appeared about four weeks ago,

hlmpmm
MUSK MELON ..(m-agoMarket
MUSK MARKET. Koeky Ford

GRAND

and

gray.

Paw Paw, Midi.. May fi.— Thieves
entered A. O. lumcoinbe's country
store and po.-tolliee at Keeler, this
county, yesterday,and blew the safe,
They secured s:»oo worth of postage
stamps and considerablecurrency,
besides a number of bonds, mortgages
and otli'T papers. The explosion
awakened Buncombe and his family,
of tine grazing lauds. Near 1'resiott -ovlio ; over the store, and n large
there are a number of fine ranches.
crowd startedin pursuit of the thieves.
Near Frederic, II. i!. Ward has 1200 Near Watervllet the pursuers overtook
acres, devoted mostly to stock rais- the burglars and a pitched battle eiiing.
sued. One of the burglars was wounded. not seriously,and the gang Was
That Wandering l our- Year-Old.
Jackson, Mich.. May G.— Mon-in captured.

M. been found in Mitchell lake, two miles
north of Crapo. It is believed that
he was murdered and ids body thrown
into the lake. Shortly before hi*: disapConsultation and ExaminationFree.
pearance Copley bad received a large
sum of money 'for some cattle, but
none of it was found in the pockets.
Jut. McDonald Iib- for ym> made a study and
specialty of chronic an liiiccrina diseases that
of it for Mlrbiguii.

OFFICE HOURS,

........Favorite
LETTL’CE........

J.

in stripes and checks,

rose. navy, light blue, pink, tan, red,

i

H^TCCB

ALFRED

AND SEERSUCKERS

One Cato Where They Didn't Gel Away.

-1

HERE IS TIE LIST 0? SEEDS:

14 lanitlph St., CRIM60.

FRENCH GINGHAMS

'

Fruiting km ve*. which wll every,
where roe ..im dollar. Tbi« knife
b made of the l>e«t (juatlty of ateel,
and it a'lmethlUKwhich every
gardenerand fanner ahould have.

pretty patterns for comforters

]

''W

WTEU

New and

1

KNIFE FREE.
(

SILKOLINES-

Buy your Fountain Fens of C. A. Stevenson, the Jeweler.

I

Stronger

guaranteed

UNION FENCE

Angeles.

DE KALB.

Lawn

used

OonmuH* Ovuitulb

Ottawa County

Holland. Mtoln, M*y

W*
m

flo«lhe

|
etc.
i
submitted j

Tlit common council wet pursuant
adcrosswalk.,public places,
journment. and was called to order by the Mayor.
All of which is respectfully
ftfeltakttfSvaryrrkWj.btUoUMd,BlchKtn.
PrMcnt: Mayor lie Roo. Aids. Van dwi.U

U,0, MANT1K0. I’ubUrt*#.'

timet, WAVBRLY BLOCK, EIGHTH ST.

Van •/.men, UcerllnK*. NiUUjllnl;,Van
Puiicu.Klkecu and Unrvellnk. and the Clt>

Kiel*,

irri»».or II P«r
vitice.

AlTfttMnt
~
•

RattHi mad©

•#- Enl«r«<l*t the po»t offlre
for tr»n»ml»«ion liroughlh« mail*
iMM*€lA>0
___

IPaUCr.

The leading of minute* and tl>« n Rular order

of

builncM was misponded.
Alda. Hole and Kramer here apitcaml and

to tk their «eats.

_

u
rledout. rlcdout.
IaKwm

H.

•

name.: Geo.

Rewlvcd, that wo as a council arc In full aci cord with the sentiment expressed in the pollI |on pt0K,,lltej lias evening relative* to the

«

!

ive

0 1002

|

we request roc
the u.*
city
deputy to requireall places of
been referred the petition for.ldewrtk
j-usjness which are open on the Sabbath day for
Blghth street reportedprogreMtudwI^ted
nu biiBlno88 ljivloUl|on of tlic HtatC law, to be
,

Hesolvcd,further,that
Resolved,

fn

nutted.

extension of me. -G
The committeeon public
1 1

'

Hghtlnf

K.

his

!
i

a. the statute requires, and that In case of
tliei.unUllucd
violation of the law he or his dep-

All the People

^

ject tocertatnregulations;
T.

SUMMONED!

RAISING TURKEYS.

* Monof

an

raised for market purposes or for the .1 ue Roo and Wm. II. Beach , member, of the
fancy. As fowls for the farm they Harbor Board; Wm. Wcithoe|i,Jamea Price and
are a benefit as well as a profit. Tur- L T •KMnters.ctimmiuecof Building Impectors:
keys must and will forage, and they L. T.' Ranters.Wro. Westhoek and James Price,
cannot be raised profitably without committee to examine hotels.
The matter of appointing pound master was
good range. The turkey Is undoubtedon the table for two weeks.
of Aid. Geerllngs.
The council proceeded to ballot for the office

laid

ly the farmer’s best friend.

On motion

They have been created with a roving Instinct, which causes them to eon- of healthofficer,with the following result: Byatantly travel from one field to an- ron H. Godfrey 6. A. Lcenhouts t.
Whereupon Dr. Godfrey was declaredappointother/ In doing this they rid the place
of worms, grasshoppers and other in- ed health officer
The committee on ways and means report eo
sects that are detrimental to crops and
* nuisance to the farmer. They also for Introduction and ordinance entitled: "An
consume many weed seeds. A

field “l

T Nauta, sal street commissioner....

1

1 YJ

li

On motion

of Aid. Kramer,
The clerk was Instructed to acknowledgere-

«

uw> r. Kollen,sal city attorney
Ge^-1

bonds shall have lieeh negotiated.

light

P Hos, sal deputy marshal .............
J C Brown,
sal ••
night
M
"O »police
A frfloolhi'lxen, sal city phyalclan....
H H Godfrey, sal health officer ....... .

of the statue of

..

James Westveer,sal director of the poor.
L T KanUrs, sal eng dre deptrtment
H Hcnsen.sal assTengflredcpnrtawit ...

Where you

messages, blanks, etc ..........
Holland City News, prln mayor*' Baemftgc*
Holland Daily Sentinel, prln do

WENT

•

...

..

B

..........

DRAPERIES,

An Ordinance,

Furniture

Jb provide for the payment of the solarof certain city officers for the year

ics

—

mi

A. D.
The City of Holland ordains:
SECTION 1. That the City Clerk shall
receive a salary of twelve hundred dollars per year.
The
City Aviaioim*
Marshal on
shall receive —
a sal*
X
____
tin! lui'A 1M*l* VPKf*.
•y of six hundred dollars per year.
The Deputy Marshal shall receive salary of four hundred dollarsper year.
The Nijfht Police shall receive a sal*
-,ry of four hundred eighty dollars per

__

This spring we have broken

—

all previous rec.

we are able to show greater
quantities and better values than ever beforestyles and patterns that cannot be found else-

ords, simply because

year

Tbe City Treasurer shall receive a
salary of four hundred dollars per year.
The street Commissioner shall receive a salary of five hundred dollars
per
,
The City Attorney shall receive a salary of three hundred fifty dollars per
year.
The City Physician shall receive a
salary of one hundred seventy-live dol

where

in the city.

We can

year. „ ,

money.

positively save you

WILL YOU CALL?
To show these goods

lars per year.
...........

AND

Linoliutns.

mi.

IIU

‘l0

C
lows:
Yeas: Aids. Van den Tak, Kiel*. Van Zunten, Ed
Kolc. Geerllngs,Nlbbelink.Van Putten,Kramer Abel

LACE CURTAINS,

[No. 207.]

.......

voting therefor by yeas and nays as fol- G

Carpets, Rugs,

! Carpet

Wn. O. Van Eyck, City Clerk.

...

...

elect

it, OUR.

bonds.
Adjourned.

light

Ottawa County Times, printing fliipiirs

ordinance to provide for the payment of aalar- Scott-LugersLumber Co, lumber .........
.1 R Kleyn Estate, lumber ...... .....
let of certain city officer!for the year A. D. I9trj.
The report was adopted, the ordinance read a Charles D Reese, dog tags ..............
j h Nlbbelink A Son, rig dellv alec rap
iirst and second time by Ita title, referred to the

time and passed,a majority of all the aldermen

when buying

can do best

On motion of Aid. Geerllngs,
The clerk was Instructed to return the certified checks accompanyingbids for water and

clover i* their specialdelight as it
alwav* the home of gr.i choppers and
other* insect life. Why the < 'tea tor committee of the whole and placed on the k*11, L A Stratton,rig postingnotices ........
RRlksen,team work ...............
caused clover to grow and then created era! order of the day.
F Ter Vree, team work .......
grasshoppers to eat it up is beyond my
UMiElULOKUEH OK TUB l»*T .
J Van Alihurg,team work ........ - .V..
ken unless he created the turkey to eat
On motion of Aid. Gcerlings.
E Heekman, street labor ... ........
the grusshopi>er. Be that as it may.
The councilwent Into the committeeof the g Adam*, streetyabor................
we have the latter, and it'has eome to whole on the general order.
J Van der I’loeg,street lobor .........
itav. and the only way 1 see out of the
Whereupon the Mayor calledAid. Nan /amen II Derksen, Itrcet labor
......
difficult v is to raise the turkey and de- to the chair.
glagh A Brink,repairingbooth ...... jr I
After same time spent therein the committee
rive the double profit which we get
James Price, surveying..................
from saving the clover and fillingour arose and through their chairmanreportedthat Wm Butkau. ass t surveying............
they had under consideration an ordinance enJames Hole, labor, etc ................
purse from the sale of stock.
Without a good range I do not be- titled **au ordinance to provide for the payment J Y HuUenga A Co, suppHea ..... . ....
of salaries of certaincity oflicers.for the year A.
W J Scott, driver No. 1 ................
lieve that the turkeys can be made as
D. IWS," that they bad wade no amendments
F W Stansbury,driverNo. 2 ........
profitableas they can with it. Ihcy
theretoand recommended the passage.
Jacob Lokker. sal fireman No. 2 ..........
are very heavy eaters,and one Is alThe report was adopted and the ordinance A C Kcppel,
most sure to overfeed them. This placed on the order of third readingof Hills.
J J Rutgers,
..........
makes them sickly and often results in
TMIKU BEADIKC O)' BILLS.
A Klooster,
.........
the loss of many birds, but if given
An ordinance entitled"An ordinance to pro- Gerrlt Ter Vree, do
good range on the farm they will raise
••••.•......
vide for the payment of salaries of certain city J
themselves*after they are six or eight officers for the year A. D. I90T was read a third G Van Haaften.
........

weeks old. In order to prevent them
from annoying the neighbors I bring
them home each night until the habit
becomes fixed. They then come home
of their own accord.
I am glad to know that a great many

A GOOD THING TO KNOW

William McKinley on Memorial

Day.

Jennie Kanters,sal city llbrarlnn.
j it Colcnbrander,serv as Janitor..,. ......

d®
d®
Streur, d®
do
Cook. d0
Cook.
Lokker. (l°
Streur, d"
Smcengc. do

IT’S

extended the council by Phil
Kearny Post, Muskegon, to attend the unveiling

ceipt of Invitation

........

..

lr*'

RIVER STREET.

212-214

Kollen. City Attorney,subtn extensionof time within which to Consider^
make complafnt againstsuch offender,with
Saula. Street Comthe petition
theConwftof
tho prosecuting
prosecutlng attorney,before
lK*fore
content of the
jK'titlonfor
for an arc light on EMt Seventh the
mMoner: John J. Merreli. City Physician; the
Home cotu|»;tcut magistrate.
James Price,City Surveyor: James Wwtveer. street -Granted.
The committee on claim* and aceoant. reportAid. Nlbbelink moved to defer actionon said
Directorot the Poor; L. T. Kautcrs. Chief Kngled having examined the followlnt MU* umi resolutiontill the next regular meeting of the
nser of the Fire Department;Arend VUscber.
found the same valid claims againstthe city of council.-- Lost.
Tfcvre
*n ** ** 0l,e
Hoom and <»oe« About It Rlskt. member of the Hoard of Public Work*; G. J. Holland and recommendedtbo paymra|of Mine: The originalmotion then prevailed.
Van Duren. metober of the Hoard of Review;
No branch of Uie poultry business Wm. 11. Beach, member of the Board of Health; «Wmm 0u Van
Eyck, sal city clerk.
...-. -.L.tjOO 00
On motion of Aid. Geerllngs,
v
----- ----The mayor and clerk were Instructedto make
pays belter than the raising of tur- Wm. H. Beach, member of the Library Board; y H Kauiferbeek.salcllymarshnl ....
a temporary loan. If necessary,
till the water and
keys. This Is true whether they are Harry poetburg, member of the Park Hoard: C. G Wllterdlnk,m! city treasurer ......

may

BROUWER

A.

pr„por observance of the Sabbath, and

The committeeon sidewalks to whom ,<m' mmhal and

Under suspendedrules, the follnwlmt were
electedto the office* set opposite their respect-

JAMES

,|tiewalks
Al<1 K()1Ci

!

RtMEB.

Adopted and recommendatton*ordensi

C

known ou Application

.

that iba coat of the water
The manor of sidewalk on the north shlo of
in sprinklingMid *rect* bopfttd
' hl
Mwccn Land street and Coera) fund of the city a* it* propar proportion•«*
^ ftU,hue wM Retrod to the committed

is

our pleasure.

The Health

Officer shall receive a
...........
salary of one hundred twenty-five dol...........
lars, per year.
Ed Streur, night man ..................
Kiksen.Garvellnk-lO.
The Director of the Poor shall reAbel Smcenge, night man ...........
Nays: 0.
ceiva a salary of one hundred twenty
breeders of thoroughbred stock are beJ It Steketee, ass t librarian ..........
On motion of Aid. Van Putten,
dollarsper year.
ginning to appreciate tin* value and imThe following committeewas appointed to K. I Keefer,wood city poor .... .......
The Librarian shall receive ;t salary
portance of the turkey. Many Hocks considerthe question of adopting proper reso- J U Nlbbelink A Son. burial of M Schoenof two hundred fifty dollars per year.
are raised practicallywithout cost. In lutions relative to the pensioning of certain maker ...........................
The Engineer of the lire department
cases where cattle and hogs are fed membersIn the life saving service:the mayor, 11 J Klomparens, paid poor orders ...... 1* 00
shall receive a salary of one hundred
J800
after the first hard freeze the turkeys city clerk and Aids. Geerllngs,Kramer and Gar- H
fifty dollars per year.
Du Mez Bros,
........ 2j 0(1
will stay around the building and pick vellnk.
The Assistant Engineer of the fire
A
Van
den
Berg,
........
The
mayor
reported
thai
be
hud
appointed
Pe
up the corn which the cattle and Logs
department shall receive a salary of
John
Kruisenga,
i,ou
shell tiff, which would otherwise go to ter Hos temporary policeman and John C. Brown
seventy-fivedollars per year.
I"00
The City Surveyor shall receive a
waste. This waste product is there- temporary night police.
Adopted
and
warrants
ordered
issued.
Ueport adopted.
compensation of three dollars per day
fore turned Into money.
The
committee
on
poor
reported
presenting
The council adjournedtill Tuesday, May 6.
for actual service and assistantsshall
There is no kind of meat that can be
the semi-monthly re|*ortof the directorof the
1032,at 7:30 o'clockp. m.
receivea compensation of one dollar and
so easily and cheaply raised on the
Wh. O. Van Kick, Clerk. poor and said committee, recommendingfor the
fifty cents per day for actual service.
farm as the turkey. Lot the farmers
support of the poor for the two weeks ending
Sec 2. That the salaries of the variMay 20, 1902,the sum of 127.00,-wnd having rencommence with good thoroughbred
Holland, Mich.,May 6, 1902.
ous officers hereinbefore mentioned, exdered temporary aid to tbe amount 9t tffif X.
birds bred in line, the same as they do
The common council met in regular session
cept that of city clerk shall bo compuAllowed and warrants ordered toned.
with thoroughbredstock, and they and was called to order by the Mayor.
ted from the commencement of tbe
The committee on streets and eioaawalks rewill reap a double profit each year.Present: Mayor De Roo, Aids. Van den Tak.
ported wcowamendlntthe paymeiH^g. !**»*»•*
Mr*. Charles Jones In American Poul- Kiel*. Van Zanten, Hole. Geerllngs,Nlbbelink, due B. Rlkaen for the grading and fSfilingof
the first Monday in April A. D. 1902.
Kromer,
Riksen
and
Gtrvellnk,
and
tbe
City
try Journal.
East Fourth street and West Third stllet
Sec 3. This ordinance shall take im
----Clerk.
Adoptedand recommendations
ordered carThe minutes of the last five meetings were
mediate effect.
ried out, provided the proper certificateia filed
The Coat of Exhibit!**.
Pasted May 5, 1902,
read and approved.
by the superintendentof the Jobs.
Very likely some readers of the poulApproved May <5. 1902.
PETITION. AND ACCOUNTS.
try journals may wonder why adverC. J. De Roo, Mayor.
COMMUNICATIONS FBOM BOAIIDS AND CITT OFFICE**
Henry Kremers and otherspetitionedfor street
Attest:
O. Van Eyck,
tisers do not exhibit at the shows
JusticeVan Duren reportedthe collectionof
sprinkleron Central avenue between Sevanth
City Clerk.
more frequently,says a new exhibitor
*8.00 justices lines and receipt of the city treasand Sixteenthstreets.
in Commercial Poultry. Some readers
Referredto the committee on streets and cross- urer for the amount.
may not know that, besides tbe trouAccepted and tbe treasurerordered charged

We

give credit, if desired, on very easy terms.

|

Vanity.

d®
do

do
uo
PAKlels. do

.

HOW ABOUT THE WATCH?

r*^

Is it

NO

Wm

Water Works Proposals.
preparing the birds, It is also
Jam* * Hole petitionedfor permission to place with the amount.
The park board recommendedthe payment of
quite expensive to show. I submit the a temporary shed on lot C, block 2U.— Granted.
Sealed proposals will be received by
followingfigures to show tbe cost: G. W. Mokma and others petitionedfor the en- the followingbills:
the Board of Public Works of the City
Show No. I— Expense, $0.20; cash forcement of state law requiring all business Vaughan s Seed Store, seeds .......... K* **
G Ulom, freight and cartage ............. 8 w
prize, 50 cents; birds away from borne placesto be closed on Sunday and that the council take >uch steps as may be proper in enforc- Shady Hill Nuraery Co, seeds ........... 8806
nine days; one bird died from tbe long
James Kole, use of wagon, etc ..:- .. ...... ^ constructionof an open well, forty feet
confinement, value $5; total expense, ing said laws.
interior diameter and twenty-nine feet
Hy Aid. Kole.
$11.20; credit, 50 cents. Show No. 2Resolved,that the petition be accepted and H IK* Sligte, labor ...................... 84 ‘5 deep, walls twenty inches, laid in PortExpense. $4: cash prizes, $1.00. Show
that the council take such steps as may be ne- H G Van den Berg, labor. .................. 24 75 land
. .
No. 3— Expense, $3.50; cash prizes, $2. ccssaryto enforce the statutes.— Carried.
J Van I.ente, labor ....................
Plans and specifications
are on tile in
Expenses of three shows, $15.10, bethe office of tbe clerk of said Board.
Henry Breukel petitionedto have the city al- F Geerllngs,hauling gravel ...............The Board of Public Works reserves
sides the trouble, which is no small low him bill for services of physicianlor attend l» Mclcma, hauling gravel ...............2|8
item, as each bird must be carefully lug him on account of injuries received as a re- A Bidding, labor .........................470 the right to reject any or all bids.
i» Melltmu. hauling sand ......
8“*
Each proposal for well must be acexamined, legs and fact* washed, leg sult of accidenton Central avenue.
J 1! Kleinhekscl.use of pulverizer ..........20° companied by a certified check of $100,
banded and placed in an exhibition Referred to city attorney.
L. L. Haldus petitioned for permission to G A Klomparens. use of harrow and flo*t. . 3 00 payable to Arend Visscker, President
coop two or three times to get them
Allowed and warrants ordered Issued.
of the
, t
place a su»»d at the corner of Central avenue
used to confinementand being hanThe superintendentof parks reported that
Proposals to be indorsed, ‘’Proposal
and Eighth street, adjacent to First State bank.
dled.
Granted under the same conditions as prece- yard* of gravelhad been taken from the old city for Well,” and to bi addressedto the
At some exhibitionsheld early in the
gravel pit, and used on the walks of Centennial Clerk of the Board of Public Works,
ding year.
season old fowls are not done molting, F. .1. Zalsman and others petitionedfor proper park.— Filed.
Holland. Michigan.
young birds are not up in weight, and lighting of West Eighth street near the Chicago The Street Commissioner reported his doings
Holland, Micb., May b, 1902.
Wm. O. Van Eyck, Clerk.
for the month of April, 1902.— Filed.
fowls molting are not at their best
ble

RIVER STREET.

212-214

Or do you have
ing to

WORK

but a business

cement.

.

Board.

boat

„

HERE

to

to the

Guesswork may be

My

dot?

do a good deal of guess-

know where you

GUESS

walks.

Jn

keeping time

are at?

all right for the idler,

man wants

to be on time.

specialty is watch repairing—mostly

expensive, high-grade watches— and
your watch is
skillfully

and

out

'

of order I

if

will treat it

scientifically.

UP-TO-DATE JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Geo. H. Huizinga

36

E. Eighth St., Holland.

.

dock.

The city surveyor presentedhis report for tbe
either in plumage or weight. Young Referred io the committee on publiclighting.
Wm. Haumgarteland others remonstrated month of April, 1902.— Filed.
birds lack weight, and so many good
The city marshalreported the collectionof PROPOSALS FOR CITY TEAM WORK.
birds score low that the score does not againstthe building of sidewalk on the north
11,109.33electric light rentalsfor the month of
Sealed proposalswill be received by
indicate their actual merit. A would side of Thirteenth street, between Columbia and
March 1902. and receipt of the city treranrer-for
College avenues.— Filed.
the Common Council of the City of
lie buyer looks at the low score pub.1C. Host and others petitionedfor the gra- the amount.
Holland, Mich., at the office of the City
lished in the journals and thinks such
Accepted and the treasurerordered charged
ding and gravelingof Seventeenth street, from
Clerk of said city, until 7:30 o clock p.
stock isn’t worth much.
the east to west limits of the city, or from First with the amount.
m , of Tuesday, May 20, 1902, for doing

flow to Care for “Dick.”
An equable temperature and immu
nity from drafts, with proper food
jrlil insure the health of u canary. A
euttlebone upon which to sharpen the
bill and keep it from getting too long
and plenty of gravel are essentials.
The red gravel, because of the tonic

avenue to Laud street.
Referredto the committee ou streets and cross-

The city clerk reportedthe collection of I8H.
junk sold and receipt of the city treMtirer

14 old

amount.
walks.
Accepted and the treasurerordered charge*!
BEPORTS or STANDINGCOMMITTEES.
with the amount.
To the Honorable, the Mayor and the Common
The mayor reported that he bad appointed
Council of the City of Holland.
AnthonySteketeeschool ground pollccmdn withGentlemen: We, the committee to whom was out pay from the city.— Filed.
referredthe petition of G. W. Mokma and othThe mayor reported that he hud appointed
ers, asking that the city take charge of the street John A. Kooyers as park policeman. Mr. Kooyconsidered sprinkling in the city of Holland, would re- ers to serve without pay .rom the clty.-FHed.
for the

the city team work for the ensuing
to bo
year. Prices w)
oo given per load and
...4 »loads of nTMiful
per day;
gravel nf
of U
1} v&l-flH
yards
per load, hauled to the center of the
citv. and properly spreading same, to
constitutea day’s work. Two teams to
be furnished when required.
The Common Council reserves the

^

-

*
17.I8

right to reject any and all bids.
Bv order of tbo Common Council.
Wm. O. Van Eyck,
best. Besides the. proper mixture of spectfullyreport that they have carefullycon- The clerk reportedthe following bid for city
City Clerk.
seed, which should,not contain hemp sideredthe matter,have made carefulinvestiga- teamwork: K. Ulksen,*3 00 per day or 10 cents
Dated, Holland, Mich., May 7, 1902.
there should be variations of diet In tion as to cost and as to the best method of de- per load.
Rejected,and the clerk Instructedtore-adverthe way of a yolk of a hard boiled frayingthe expense connected with street
/
An immense assortmentof Graduaegg, ehlckweed, watercress, lettuce, sprinklingin this city, and we recommend that ttsc for bids lor
the city engage the services of H. Vriding with
The clerk reportedthe following oaths of m- ting Presentsat Stevenson’s Jewelry
etc. A dash of cayenne pepper blended
his team andtsprinklerfor the season of 1902, at
_
__
with tbe egg will please the little epi- a salary ’.of three dollars (13.10) per day, said Hce: F. H. Kntnfcrbcek,city marshal; Seth Nlbbelink, alderman Third ward: Simon Boos, concure. Apples and figs are excellentoc amount to he paid him for every week ;day from
Tlte Octopus.
stable First ward; F. U. Kamferbeck, constable
casionnlly,but If there Is evidence that the time he commences sprinklinguntil the end Second ward; Gerrlt Van Haaften, constable
One tentacle gripping the stomach,
too much of these has been given tbeit of the season. Said Vrlellng to lay the dust and Third ward; Dirk Van der llaar, constable another tickling the heart, a thii^ fumeffect may be counteracted by bread or keep in moist condition at all times, Eighth Fourth ward; Emil Frederick,constable Fifth bling around the liver, tightening then
cracker dipped in hot water which ha' street from Land street on the east to River ward; Arthur Van Duren, deputy aupervlsor.- hold every hour— dyspepsia is the monster that does all this and worse. Dr.
been poured over black pepper. The on the west; River streetfrom Fifth streetto Flled.
cage should be partially covered every Eighth street; Central avenue from Seventh The clerk reportedbids for city printing*s fol- Caldwell’sSyrup' Pepsin will make it
street to Eighth streetand Seventh street from lows: 'Mulder Bros. A Whelan and M.G. Mant
let go mighty quick.
night to provide against a fall of temRiver streetto Central avenue; that a special mg.
perature. and It is not well to bang

property of the iron in

it. is

teaming.

Store.

_

-

street district

fund be established, and that said

Referred to the committee on ways and means.

canaries out of doors and thus subjecl salary be paid out of such fund, and that the
The clerk reportedform of agreement between
them to the sun and wind. Between money required for tne
the imyineni
payment roireoi
thereof be ti,e
the cny
city and’
and- Irving
Irving H. Garvellnk
Gam-link relative 10
to rercAugust and November is molting time, raised by taxation In a specialdistrict of the ; m0V(li of reHi<lence from the line of College»ve.
and the birds are particularlysubject city to be composed of the propertyabutting on | __A|,proved,
Klgbtli streetbetween Lund -trect
to asthma and colds then, although J'.IKIHU
----- on iho east
MOTIONS AND IlKSOLUTlONH.
throughout the year these are the chief and River street on the west: on River street be(

aiivvv

tween Fifth street and Eighth street; on Central
avenue
between Seventh
Eighth street,
avenue between
Seventh and
and Eighth
street,ami

ailments to which they succumb.

Buy your Graduating Presents at
venson's Jewelry Store.

)

ami

Ste-

".utw

”"t

sl,cc, “,,a

cw-

«

By Aid. Klein,
Resolved,that
that the
the street
street commissions*
commissioner be
Resolved,
« In-

...

______-.lit*

of

TO CULTIVATE
You need a good Cultivator.

1

RIGHT

’

carry a line of the famous

Kraus Sulky and Walking' Cultivators.

Some of its good points are; It is simple; nothing to get out 0!' older; easy to operate; any boy can work it; high wheels and light draft
no weight on horses’ necks; properly balanced. Many other good quali
ties could be mentioned, but come and see them— I will be glad to slim

;

you
iu how
now they
mey upcruiu
operate
Also a

full line of

OHIO FARMERS’ FERTILIZER—

iTcet Fertilizer. Also

House Mml Lot For Hale.
14.0,

BUCKEYE MOWERS

a special

Suga

and BINDERS.

JOHN KOOPS,
FILLMORE CENTER,

MIC!

A good sized bouse, ten large rooms
and boh), smaller, water in the house
and yard, located corner of L-ourteenth
A novel feeling of leaping, bounding Grip claims victims. Dr. Mile# Kestorati
and Maple streets, for sale at a reasonimpulses goes through your body. You Nervinedefends (hem.
able figure and on good terms, tor parfeel young, act young and are young aftieulars enquire oIwmTenHapen!
ter taking Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cts.
Buy F. M. C. Coffees;
Haun Bros.
4«i West Twelfth
1 Mf

street.

VRIESLANiS.

never

“ It’s

home

mend.”

our

y

t e e t

li

fi

1,

1

led the

Thursday.
P. Van dor Ploegand family of Grand

find in life.

Sunday.
Farmers in

.mull addillon to it. Gerrlt Ellorbeek
ibis locality finished oats olOveriBel is doing the carpenter

$5*°0

and

are up

looking fine.

of our farmers are

Vogel.

Work Guaranteed First-Class.

U

"""""I

“f

111 !1,:

Kemedy

training

Action is the first essential to sneersThe best thing you can do is to cut out,
fill ut. nnd mail the coupon below.
The best time to act is always NOW.
.

The floor shall bo smooth and Incapa0f nhsorblngliquids and sloping

j,],,

International

lo. The Bntlera behind the rows shall be

t

«i,ll

HySraolI*t.Ml«»»»
Waal.Iy.ilI Ml*'< '

HHJir >ulM.r
Itallreaa

eouh

:

RuMp- prevent cobwebs and dust from colit; luncheons are served Instead of again ibis morning.— H.
meals, out on porches and even In the Plymouth, Oklahoma. As will be seei lectlng and easily to be cleaned,
by the above the threshers were able

U

There shall be windows In at

»'aal»a*taraaSBaIM.r
»a
Arrkll.rla,al
*r«
atta Petal..

least

s

•raaa.alal PmH»«»

..

kccn „„ win, their work without l(»lo|t'vo,"l'l>'»«< th.-Mnl.h..in-ovUlltiB not
Rev. G. Do Jonge and C. Den Herder
.
v
t,...„lesstliau three square feet of unob‘struetedwindow glass to each animal,
left Tuesday morning for Chicago, a tingle day s lime. on
where they will attend the Particular a bottle of this remedy in hour home ,:il(lll JU,I|naI glm|, |„, „| lowed at
ir sale by Heber
least as many cubic feet of air space
Synod of the Reformed Church, which
will be held there this

..

--

week.

the

The Western MinisterialSocial conMay 20. A

ference will be held here

Walsh-De Roo brands of flour.

good attendance

is

expected.

--

---

Tranafera.

rni'STY.

ALi.r.oAN

ns the number of pounds of Its live

ie»

I

.-efcr*

Milo H. Barker and wife to Georgethat one will not notice a stale, dlsF. Crocker, s half of lots U1 and 14, i^ouble nr strong animal oibe-

localma_rkets.
Urlcrft I'hIiIto

lots 1. 2 and 3, Fennville, $400.

Funner*.

LOCAL AGENT,

PRODUCE.

day.

Emily Hafford to Alice 1*. ShetTer, }
............................
An addition of fourteen trees were acre in Fennville,$200.
EKpt.perdox ..... .......................
Uricit
Apple*,
per lb ......................
planted on our school premises as a re*
Joseph Woodhama and wife to Geo.
Poitttoc*.perbu.... ...... ..........
S.
Lamoreux,
75
acres,
section
17,
Mansuit of the Arbor Day exercises given
Mean*, hand picked, per bn ...... .......

LANGLEY,

w.

.

.

“Hyperion.”

lius,

by the school.

$40.

wife to Ulys-

Tanis, with the assistance of C. ses Schooley, land in Clyde,

1).

.

Onions .............. .....................
Winter A pplc»-Koo<l ................ '•
.

Marick A. Chapman and

|

GRAIN.

$.150.

1

Wheat, per bn .......................;
Darius C. Baker and wife to James A. Oaia, per bu. white .................... ^
evergreentrees on the premises of the AliberandWm. I’. Wilson, lot in Sail Uyc.. ........... ................ '*'* "tyi
Ruckwheatper Bu .........................
parsonageMonday. A step in the right gutuck,$450.
Corn, per bu ................ ......... '
...
Bosun a Skinner to Johanna Berg, 80 Barley. per IWl ... ..........................
direction.

Van der Baan, planted several

fine

;

LANDS
FOR SALE

.

.

llolils

Up A Coiigressinun.

-At the end

of the

campaign,”writes

Champ

Clark, Missouri’sbrillianteon.rresstnan,“from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and constant epealcin*, I bad about utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the organs in my body
were out of order, but three bottles ol
Electric Bitters made rao all right. Its
the best all-aroundmedicine ever sola
over a .druggist’s counter.” Over
worked, run down men and weak, sidelv women gain splendid health and vitality from Electric Bitters. Try them.
Only 50c. Guaranteedby H. Walsn.

- AT

SLUYTER & COOPER’S
UP-TO-DATE

Hatters,

and A C111U1

B.

Laketown, $2.;i;>0.
Van Blarcum and wife to Alfred
Van Blarcum and wife, 30 acres, sec

11.

Casco, $800.

acres, section 34,

Fine Spring Suitings

O

gKnq&KSW

Wm

and

(.ocimreW.-i

::::::

»

?

12, Douglas, $00.

Chickens, dressed,per lb ....................
*
..B
Chickens, live, per .................
Spring Chicken* live ...........
Turkeys live ............ ...............
Tallow, per lb ...........................
..

Having over one

on easy payments, in Iowa. Wis-

Charles E. Bird and Calvin Whitney Beef, dressed.,per lb ..............
r.
to Robert M. Moore, lots in Douglas. Pork, dressed, her lb.. ....................
consin, Minnesota, North and South
Mutton, dressed,pcrlb ................. .
$200.
Veal, per lb ................................
|0 Dakota, Montana and Manitoba,
Chase S. Osborn and wife to Burton Lnrab ..........................
. .........
we can give all those desiring to
FLOUR AND FEED.
R. Barber and wife, 70 acres, sec 5, AlPrice

legan, $3,350.

Buy your GraduatingPresents at Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.

HAMILTON.

in

million acres of

land for sale at prices to suit and

to

consumera gto.]0

Flour, '*vSuuiight,;;patent, per ‘barrel ........
F our! “ Daisy."straight, per barrel ...... ...
Ground Feed I Ai> per hundred. M M per toir
Corn Meal, unbolted,!.•Ape! hundred, -3 00 per

A

look over these lands .half-fare on
all railroads

and

for

every lt'!| acres

you purchase, will refund $20
railroad fare

Don’t forget that we have all the latest styles

paid.

for

All those wish-

ing to accompany us to any of the

PRESERVING EGGS.

states in which land is owned, we
The April showers came rather late, The Line and Salt Mixture and the
Ulflcn
Pricespaid by thcCapponk Bertsch Leather Co will gladly have them do so and we
Water Glaaw Solution.
but there are plenty of them. Grain
.['.'.'.M
With a view of testing the relative No. 1 cured hide ......................
will show the land.
and fruit of all kinds promise a good
.....
taltra of Unw and salt mixtures and
crop la this localityPRICES ARE REASONABLE.
water glass ns egg preservatives,we
Wool.
The shoe store of A. Bulthuls was pickled about »i0 dozen eggs In two lots. Unwashed...............................
All of the above lands will more
broken into on Tuesday night Sever- The mixtureswere:
than
double in value in a very short
al pairs of shoes were taken, i They
No. 1.— Lime, fresh, 3>i pounds; salt,
time.
failed to break open the money drawer, 4% pounds; water, 8 gallons.
No. 2.— One part water glass to 18
and it was found in the yard, where the
In Ho lnnd our. headquarters will
parts water.
burglars d roped it In their flight.
be
at Fred Boone’s livery and you
These eggs remained in the solutions
Victor Peterham oj Hobart, is in tins for about six months. When examined,
can get full informationconcerning
locality looking for men to work for the water glass was found to be the
lands kept for sale.
him in the lumber woods.
best pickle, although the lime and salt
At Zeeland our headquarter’sare
H. A. Sears has sold his property served Its purpose very well; still the
whites of the eggs preservedIn this
at
Piepper's jewelry store.
here, and has taken his family north to
mixture were much more watery than
It’s almost useless for us
For further information, maps,
Conway, where his wife’s people reside.
the whiles of those preservedin the
etc.,
call on Mr. Boone at Holland,
Roy Wheeler left here for Montana, water glass. These were difficultto dis- to try to iteiiiize what
tinguish
from
fresh
eggs,
since
the
or on Mr. Piepper at Zeeland, and
on Monday.
white was quite tlrm nnd yolk stood up are doing in Shoedom this
Jennie Kolvoord is home from a two
on the undersigned.
upon it as though fresh. Another adweeks’ visit with relatives in Battle
are
showing
vantage in the water glass is that it
B. F.
Creek.
does not seem to affect the shell of the
more
styles than you ever
Agent.
GilliesBros, have moved their mill egg as the lime mixture, eggs from the
Him, and salt mixture being much more
sheds to the rear of the grist mill.
saw before.
don’t pre P. S.— Lands are improved and unliable to crack, either in cooking or
improved.
Elmer Wells left Wednesday for Moo
handling.We consider this matter oi tend to sell shoes for less
Address
ns in Dutch. English
tana, where he has a situationwitli Mr. preserving eggs of great Importanceiu
or
10.19
R. Wheeler. Several of his friends this state, since prices are so high for than cost, but high quality
gave him a pleasant surprise Tuesday eggs In the winter season. We do not
for a moment advise the selling of pre- and low prices predominate
evening. We wish him success.
ierved eggs for fresh laid, but we ha\ e
The Brower brothers have purchased
here, all backed up with our
no hesitancy In saying that when the
the Herman Brower property on the
market finds that these preserved eggs
guarantee.
north side, for their mother.
FOR BREEDING PURPOSES.
•ecm almost its good as the fresh eggs o
E. Rockwelland wife of Ganges, spent It will certainly bo willing to pay a
price which will leave a good cash marSunday with Mrs. H. Elmer.
gin iu favor of pickling. Water glass,
or sodium silicate,Is a liquid of rather

Hats,

Caps, Neckwear and Men’s Furnishings.

m*

THE WEST.

IN

BEEF, PORK, ETC.
..

Win. Drought and wife to Frank
Flint, lots 11

,

.

that Fit.

Cleaaiag, Pressing

Hotel Holland.

..............

“Daisy”

We make Clothes to Order

-

weight.
The ventilationshall be so clllelent

Mrs. H. Kroodsma visited the pri- Fennville,MOO.
Harry F. Wright to Mary Wright,
mary departmentof our school last Fri-

“Sunlight”

hxz.*

Walsh.

Real Estate

»

Eafta«t»

' Mlalai Vm
Mlar P»r»
Paatiaa. Sllar

R

HOLLAND.

The Lightest Bread

Furnishers

f

years, and would rather be out of coffer0*1011

...

See the

Correspondence Schools,

Box 1199. SCRANTON, PA
I new* (ivtsin tio* run qua’.ltj cl Eu/.oinaMUd
X t»low.|

cause good drainage.

Many a good housewife is in her prime and sugar than it. I sold five bottle: TIl(i 8Ulc M.a,|g nmj C0|]|nK simu |,e so
ns t0 j,rov(,n((inS( sifUu^ through,
element at present.Housecleaningi> ol it yesterday to threshers that
in full blast, everything gives way for go no further,and they are at worlnmj they shall be so constructed as to

made from

The c word was

tt

: I have sold Chamberlain's Colic suUleloritl.vto

in the Cholera ami Diarrhoea

process of building at Drenthe.

East Eighth Street.

Is

"t

tl“;

"

rconfcrred.
What docs nil this mean t
It means, first, that to win solid success, you must invest in a technical
trainingfor your life work second,that
we ore fully Competenttc provide that

milking, etc.

rime.

No Lon* «r

open air.

»•—

1,10

"• A-

J0

_ _ __

now busy

handling lumber and other material for

.

^correspondence

W

The stable Hlioll be- arranged with
B. Slotman o Gian *vjow
(.0Ulf()1.f0f ti10 animals and
spent Sunday with Mr. and . is-g() Jig t0 fac|)(tnte the work of cleaning,

yille,

Wheat and Z

the canning factory, which

[FLOUR;

DAIRY.

">'* f'"1'1

"> " l1"" f"1-

.Mr. and Mrs.

grass are also in a line condition.

Some

......

"T

work.

sowing previous to the rain of Saturday

Gold Fillings, up from ...................................
Teeth Extracted without pain ..........................

133.

nftcr tins illustrious scientist
and patriot— recommended
.that die highest nwant of
r"tlic Notional F.xport F.xposition tie conferredon die rnt*trr nutioimlCorrespondence Schools
^r"for unique, thorouph, nnd com-^prehensfve system of niumtction by

mo remo oftlio wuilremonlsof

IIito

adding

T“ Dentist

Silver and White Fillings .................................
*50

CITIZENS PHONE

MODEL

A

Division"

night jjnd Sunday morning, and they

36

The Franklin Institute— Ramcd

The already Imndsuine residence ol
Hudson of Grand Rapids Dr. 11. His corner Main and
was the Ruest of Wm. Horst and family .treets, is being Improved by

Will give you good service and at a reasonable price.

All

can take il from you."

oof,

Wm.

Mrs.

.............................................
.....

Said"Zmpty your purr i-.to
your hold, and no man

t'u n

Dyke.

PLATES

rAFM

The residence of 13.. Volmuri on west
Rapids, In the near future will occupy main street, Is being Improved by a t ow n<jH, Arrmw'tnont,Ventilationand
the house recently vacated by J. Van j
<’«n* <»' !<t r.Mp— MIILith' Itoom.

more pleasure you will

DEVRIES

franklin

of the bri4'», U«v 0.

homo at Drentbe.
of the Pore MarquetteR'y Co. as u 1c
A number of the people of this place graph operator at this place. L .Marattended the funeralservicesof Johan- vin, inn former operator, lias moved to
nes Van Halts m a at Zeeland last week Fruitpnrt,whore ho has a similar,posh

But the sooner you have

&

th1* week.

were nmrrlcd Muy
th*
Henry Van don Heldt was ;o Grand
Drukkerof* Rapids last Saturday.
flolatlng. They will make their future
,,,
Mr. Walcotte Is nowin the employ

Wlgijcrfl

too late
to

Ben

ami friends in Allegan the fore part of

Mlf* Uz/.lo NiiRolkerk and Arthur

COPVKICKT

Repairing.

21 East Eighth Street.

.......

We

WVJ

Can’t

Do

$ Van Ark Furniture Co. t

It!

we

The New Furniture and Carpet House.

season. We

Our showing

of

Rockers and Easy Chairs

We

of every description is especially fine.

Solid Quartered Oak Rockers, golden

fin-

ish and polished, from $3.75 up.

Oak Dining Chairs, from

Solid

German.

$5.50 per

set up.

If you desire fine goods
allow

us to show you

for

THOROUGHBRED

your money,

PERCHERON HORSES

our Flaky Quarter-

sawed stock.
Lace and Tapestry Curtains ? We have

them.

Call on us.

Eighth St. One door east

of IJosman’s.

j

STALLIONS.
have a registered Pcrchsron Stallion and also a fins grads Shire, both
I

tine breeding animals.
Fees, 15.00 and

They

MOVED TO

Why, by using Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,
advise the use of stone jars or crocks.
earth’sgreatest healer. Quickest cure
The water used shoulu he quite pure,
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infalliblefor and If not it must be boiled. The jar
should be covered to exclude any dirt
Piles. 25c at H. Walsh's drug store.
and kept at the temperatureof a cool
cellar. Sometimes the specific gravity1;
of the solution is greater than that of ^
MAY.
the eggs, in which case the tendency -i
(ieo. Do Witt has been on the sick
will be for them to float, when they
list for over a month.
may be forced down by a plate or simIf Mr. DeYoung of Holland wanted ilar arrangementwith a weight on top.
exercise in running he might have —Bulletin 20, Montana AgriculturalExcome over here and helped our fanners periment Station,Bozeman, Mon.
drive their young cattle to pasture. No

upwards.

will be at ray place

a smooth, slippery consistency, readily

Between your childrenand the tor- soluble in water. It may be obtained
tures of itching and burning eczema, through any druggist at a cost of about
scaldhead or other skin diseases.How. 75 cents a gallon. In using it we would

lik Fnilara Co.

18 E.

SPRIETSMA.

S.

Stand Lik* a Stone Wall

Vaii

TINHOLT,

arrest would have then been made.

•
l-niiitliiK.lob

to Let.

every day.

228 River
LEONARD

Y.

attorney

St.

DEVRIES £

law.
Block.
dh
at

Specialattentiongiven to collodions,
Ortlco. Van tier Veen
t.’li

Phone ItW, Cor. River ami

£
r
One

L

of the horses will be at the fol-

St. 4. lowing places:

Monday* at Horeulo: Tuesdays at
North Holland; Wednesdays at F. Hendrik's, Zeeia ml: Thursdaysut Drenthe;
Fridays at Jamestown and Saturdays at
If

you want a good

x

-

Watch •

Jenison.

-

1

Services $2 and up.

cheap

Bids will be receivedby the Olive
GO TO
Township Board for the paintingof the
A.
HENRY TIMMERMAN, JR.
sugar beet seed. There is moisture outside and inside of the Township Hall
C. A. Stevenson’sJewelry Store
VRIESLAND, MICH-!
and kalsoraining of the walls Bids
Hollaud, Mich. 9
enough, to be sure, now.
Quarter of a mile east of Fillmore Stamust be in by May 20, 1902. Specification, Allegan county.
Miss Sena Arens has returned to tions can be seen at the limes office,
Drenthe, where she will assist Mrs. H. Edward Watson. Olive Center, and JaALSO HAVE
Geo. Hancock &
cob Van Dyk, New Holland.
A. Lulling in cleaning house.
FOR SALE, CHEAP.
Wholesale and Retail
The Board reserves tiie right to ^reHorses for Sale.
The meeting at Ebenezer last Monday ject any or all
Or
to
Exchange
for
Town
nr
City
Vroperty.
. .Florists]
L-18
for the purpose of calling a minister,
Jacob Van Dyk, Clerk.
136 acres, or any part of it, part for Cut mowers for ah Occnaioits
was a failure this time, as no decisslpn
cultivationand part fit for pasture, six
orders by mail, telephone or tclcgrapl
(JpliolHterlng.
llMHe Hall Hoods.
I do uphoislering and cun give you couid
could be made regarding tnc
the parties
paiues Coughs and colds, down to the very miles south from Big Rapids. All ly- promptly filled, GRAND HAVEN, MICH.
The most complete line in the city of
8’
good work at reasonabte prices. Call
ballots wore east. The borderland of consumption, yield to the ing along Muskegon river. Enquire
Spaldings base ball goods.
GEO. E. KOLLEN,
or drop » card and 1 wUMoo^ afto
a(jjoul.mij tm nelit Ml,k Mon- soothing,healing influences of Dr.
Ask for F. M. C. Coffees.
Holland,
14-17'
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.
day evening.

Some

of the farmers have sowed their

FEENSTRA
Son

bids.

Work

.

j
;

^ ^

streets!1

^

^

jor
tho

l«th street,

*

of

Mich.

.

owla*

lo a recent article a prominentpby*j

Alfalfa, Gala aad Graac.
Mtthada aad Qaaatltr of toad.
Wo ha vo Inquiry this week from a
tha phjalolan to get hit patients toj
1 I’rMcnt: y«\or ik< Koo. am-. ' au dK "land at the head of the game birds all correspondent asking for the quantity
carry out any preacrlbeUcourse of hy*j
Kiel*. v*u /.amen, ureriinK*. over the world. They bnrdly oecd de- of seed (oats) to Ik* sown to the acre.
f laaa or diet to thu amallo?textent; hel
1‘utiou. Riksciiami linrveiint;. »a4 tw scrlptioii,m well known are they. An Taking things as they are, we must
has but ooe resort left, namely, to drug|
hn|X'rtnnt point la what la called ata- •*»w what we find under average conditreatment.” When medlclnea are uaec
Tin' wsdinKof minutes >m\
thin, and with the majority this means tions to be l»e«t adapted to uao. Seven(or obronio oooatipatlon,the moat milt
of btirtiwt* w«s Mis|*rn<ie«i. ^ length of leg. We see many at onr ty-five iKmndH to the acre Is a very
rpad,|jr
aad gentle obtainable, auch«as Cham ll>ndi AM.. K.,1. .ml unm«
good rule. In actual practice there la
You may want to replace a worn out carpet with a new one, or old
berlain,i Stomach & Llrer Tablet
not great variation In some yean berrnto Cm.,,1 n,W, lie
"'S »' tho OlUbtcurtains
with new. Or perhaps you have a room to furnish. We cartween one and a half and two and a
•hoald be employed. Their uae la n(
I fhcifii10 thu iitTii'i'i-h .-riH'siU'ihe.r n tlon coop to look nlNiut or to crow,
half
bushels
sown,
hut
on
the
who!'*
i
Ive
names:
Geo.
K.
Kollen.
City
Aitome:
W
lien
In
proper
polw,
the-cyc
of
the
ry a fine stock of
followed by const patlon as they lead
— j.cuooertainrfKuistions;T NHu'a.Stwemale la directly over the line of tho from two to two alid a half bushels Is
the bowels In a naturaland healthycot
ml— loner: John .1. Mitmii. t liy Pay* shank. The original type was much the proper amount, taking seasons os
dltion. For sale by Heber Walsh, Hoi1
in Body and Tapestry Brussels, Axminsters,
'.lame* Prico,ciiy surveyor; •l'une‘
fike our Brown Leghorn umlcii tn abiDO they overage as well as methods of
land; Van Bree & Sons, Zeeland.
Director of the I’oor: L. T. Kanter-.ChWl cnrrjaj,0
sowing. If one eotild foresee the cliWilton Velvets, and Ingrains.
neer of
The unnatural carriage of the prea- matic conditions of a coming season, It
in all sizes, from 75c to S25.
Buy your Fountain Pens of C. A.
vln’lMoen, member' of the Hoard of Rent
l»us not Pleased a large army would enable him to determine tbe
amount of' seed much more accurately.
Wm. II. Hoach. member of the Hoard of t
venson, the Jeweler.
Beautiful Art Squares.
In preparation of soil for new stands
Win. H. Uetch, member of the Library
in Lace, Chenille, etc.
of alfalfa,many of which are to bo
Harry Dootbunt, member of tbe Park Ho*
j. pe Uoo ami Wm. II. Reach members
I sown tills spring. It Is not at nil neces- ttt \ t t
WOMEN AND JEWELS.
Harbor Hoard; Wm. Weathoek. Jamea PH
sary to plow the soil any deeper than '*
I APLI\ — tllC largest assortment ill tlie cltv.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man— that
L. T ;Kanler>. committee of HnlldlnRInap
for grain, from three to six Inches,but
tho order of a woman's preferences,,
L.T. Kanters.Wm. Wcstboekami .lame*
the surface must be pulverized as fine A select line of Furniture, Pictures, etc.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty powe{.,llinnt
committee to examinehotels.
as a garden put in splendid condition.
to the average woman. Even tha , .
The matter of ap|iolutinKi‘ouii'1matt'
Then sow twenty pounds to the aero
greatest of all jewels, health, is ofte?ubtc0'
laid on the table for two weeks.
Let us li^uro will, you and show you our large stock In our new
ruined in thu strenuous efforts to mak>
or one bushel to three acres if tho seed
On motion of Aid. Gecrllnim.
store.
or srve tho money to purchase them n rov*
\Yc can compete with any in price and quality.
is
good
and
thicker
If
not.
In
broadThe council proceeded to ballotfor the
If a woman will risk her health to gcjto «>ucastingafter the seed is sown the surof health olheer. with the follow Iiir reaul
a coveted gem, then let her fortify hei to nnface should have a light harrowingor
ton H. Gmlfrey S. A. LcenhoiiU
self against the Insiduous consequent i» place
Wherenpon Dr. Godfrey was declareda|
brushing In. '1 he first year the crop
of coughs, colds and bronchial affet her in
health officer
will not amount to much, and the
Mona by the regular use of Dr.Boschceips and cdThe
committee on wavs and moans re
weeds should be kept down by mowing
German Syrup. It will promptly at py also for Introductionand ordinance entitled
.’>* GO East Eighth St.
wilh a mower as often as necessary,
rest consumptionin its early stages an
Held of ordinance to provide for the payment of
leaving as high stubbie as the maheal the affected lungs and bronchlt
lea of certain city officcrafor the year A. D
tubes and drive the dread diseasefrot its It in
chine will cut.
The report was adopted, the ordinance
the system, iris not a cun-all. but •rs and
Fvcryb.dywho has a hay vega would
rat nml second time by Ha title, referred
la a certain cure for coughs, colds ana'reator
like to know how to Improve the stand
committee of the whole and placed on lb
all bronchia! troubles. You can got Dijcrented
of grass, and now is the time to proera! order of the day.
rAlUOl’ It. It. LI D liAMIX.
G. U. Green’s reliable reraedlesatHebe(,nd my
i.i:m:hai.oiu»»:h ok tiik hay. of j?n„]|s|1 f.mc|(,rS(lllMj tl|(l t |1|U| pare for doing it. In the' renewal of
Walsh’s drug store, Holland, Mich. v \0 0„*t
Get Green’s Special Almanac^ mnj.^ on motion of Aid. Gcerllngs. boon tin* rovlvul of iho Uhl English timothy, hlucjointor hromus meadows
The councilwent into the eomm
„„ |Q (|ie not inclinedto alkali It would probably
>ome t«
Hmr« iuu
^
w iwlc on theaoncral
posslbillly of raising such games ns the pay lo break tho surface thoroughly
'V'MMUIM. Ite W.y.'fCillw'AM. A..[|ri,sl,nl tnu,
|)a< and roll It with a cornigutor.A blueThe most complete line in the city
.1^
joint soil turned under in nice eondiSpaldings base ball goods.
|T
J;-r]
hatl a lively inning in the Amerlenn
S. A. M ARTIS,
Fancier. At iho saino time real good ion will send up an excellentcrop from
North East cor. Eighth and Kiver
tlie roots if well Irrigated. It is diffiones arc iptile scarce, and we do not
streets.
cult to kill out this grass. It will grow
see any very large number of them
if given half a show ami the second
with us in c whole year, but those who
“Neglected colds make fat graveyear after breaking will yield a fine
arc fortunate enough to produce n few
yards.” Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup
crop. Sometimes it is a little difficult
AfllTATOHFOR A SPRAY HAUUKL.
of them are able to dispose of them
helps men and women to a happy, vigto manage tlie sod and put It in proper
orous old age.
the one will Interferewith tho other. quickly at a belter price than is paid
conditio:], but we believe that breakfor
the
average
cow
or
horse,
and
Bure*,
Therefore it is not best to nttempt to
ing is a good remedy to apply to a
ly they cannot call for equal trouble
Use F. M. C. Coffees.
couple the two motions.
bluojaint meadow that has run down in
and
expense
in
the
rearing
as
must
go
1’aris green, when used alone, is peryield. Crosscuttingwith a harrow
struck Oil.
haps the only material which requires to tho bringing of either the cow or the
will improve the stand very materially
horse
to
soiling
age.—
Feather.
A lucky strike was made by the phy- continual agitation,ami that, in the
without losing one season’s crop as
sician in Illinois who discovered the opinion of the writer, is a serious obwould l>e the ease when the sod is
Anhnnl Matter ns Poultry Food.
formula of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep- jection to ils use, now that lighter
sin— lucky for all sufferers from dyspep grained poisons have been found which
Prepared foods put on the market tunied under. Alfalfa fields are often
IN
LINE
thickened tip by the same treatment,
sia, constipation,stomach and bowel
settle much more slowly and conse- are not intended to displace any of the
troubles.
lint in doing ibis care must lie taken
quently do not need continuous agita- essential materials—grains and vegenet to split tho crowns, which might
tion. If we omit purls green from con- tables-within the poultryman’seasy
Huy your Fountain Pens of C. A. Ste- sideration.tho liquids now in general reach, but rather to supplement these induce hollow heart nml other diseases.
>

ilelaa aaja, “It la next to IraiMiaslblefori
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CITY BAKERY.
Tea, Coffee and Cocoa.
EVERYTHING

venson, the Jeweler.

THE

OF

BAKED GOODS.

use can be sufficiently stirred at short in accordance with the object desired.
I?-i|)e For Fnrly Sprint? Feed.
intervals, best while the rig is moving Prepared foods should be recognized
Ka. h season’s results at tho Oklahofrom one tree to another. A separate only in pr portion as it is desired to
I ma experiment station give further evagitatingdevice is thereforepreferable. supply a deficiencyin the f -ods usual- j I'J1 <'xi,l‘l'in,'‘Rtstall
lv available
nvnll'tlilnon
nn the
(tin farm.
tVivm This means i h'ell'V Of tile ValtlO of tllO rape plant
ly
The operator can do more with the
10 Sa.t Eighth
that the feeder should have a fair ns a source of given feed in this conn
IIOLLAXD ’I TV STATE BANK. Can'*: few vigorous turns lie Is then able to
try. Not only has it proved a most depractical
knowledge
of
the
essential
IL f.VJ.OiHD H. K. Van Raalte I're-iUrit. give the agitator than is possiblewhen
siralde spring and fail pasture crop,
A. Van Pulton,Vice President:C. Vir Schure,
tho motion is dependenton tbe pump ingredients of food protein, fat and
Cashier. General HankingBusiness.
but a crop that will furnish a large
carbohydrates—
usually
recoLiiized
by
handle. On large, flat tanks It is pracMORTGAGE SALE.
quantity of green feed during such a
the
chemist
In
dettrmining
the
comtically
impossible
to
keep
up
a
suffif. .1 a.
Default having been made in the condroughty summer as that of 1001. The
parative
value
of
foods.
Regular Communications of Ukitt Lodob. No. cient pressure and thoroughagitation
d lions of payment of a mortgagedat -d
'?>• A A Si , Holland. Midi . will ix- held cl with the same stroke by hand. Two
Of these three ingredients protein, plant lived through the wild winter of
October s-eventeenth, 1S90, given bv FranM&Honlc Hall, on the evenings of Wednesday.
c^aJ- Shaver to Richard Smith and reflesh forming matter, is the chief lPiiO-01, but the zero weather of the
or three paddles are necessary,dependJ*n. ?!, Fob. lit. Mar. 19, April !*i. May
corded October eighteenth.1890. in liber
June 18. July til. Aug. 13. Sep:. 17, Oct. Li, Nov. ing. of course, upon the length of the from tlie purchaser’s standpoint.The past winter killed all the planls.
1. of tnor gages, page 5SS, in the •Hire «f
1., Dec. ID: also ou St. John's Days— June 21
the regis.er of deeds of Ottawa countv.
'Hie
rape
plant
will
be
one
of
the
tank. These can be connectedto a fat and cat 1> ‘hydrates (heat producers)
and Dec
JAS L. CONKEY, W. M.
That we are constantlygiving Michigan, by which default the power »f
first plants available for feed in the
Otto Bret n an.
•>.
.............- ............
sale in said mortgage contained has belever on top, a few vigorous strokes of arc found more generally in grains
vegetable*.
The
richest find most cat*. Fl,rlns.and a large area should be put our customers the benefit of the come operative; on which mort«a«« there
which, at Intervals, will suffice to keep
Is claimed to be due at tho date of this
centratod sources of protein known are
ns ^<>(H *R scarce and high priced. latest and best improvements in notice one hundred dollars, and no proup a very thorough dissciiiination eentrated
The
value
of
the
plant
lies
In
the
fact
ceedings at law, or equity,having been
through the tank, says A. V. Stuben- in dried Wood and meat meal. The
both the
instituted to recover the amount due on
that it will furnish a large amount of
best
dried
blood
should
contain
about
said mortgage, or any part thereof. Nornch of the Illinois station in a recent
Rreen
feed
in
a
short
period
from
the
tice is. therefore, given that said mortWith Saving’s Department.
report dealing with important details 95 per cent, and meat meal should avgage will be foreclosedby sale at public
time of planting. The plant resembles
erage
at
least
00
per
cent
of
protein.
vendue, of the mortgaged premisest*
850,000.00. of spraying.
pay tlie amount due on said mortgage,
The value of poultry bone will large- the cabbage in texture and color, but
with costs of sale. The mortgaged premCor. Klglilli am] Market Street*.
ly depend on its richness in protein the growth is erect and two or three
ises to be sold being: The northwest
CARE OF PASTURES.
feet
tall.
Hood
rich
soil is necessary
quarter (*4) of the southeastquarter (:*>
and phosphate(bone forming matter).
ISAAC CAPPON,
G. \Y. MOKMA,
of section three. In town live north of
A
Free l»e of (he Dink C'ultivntor The best green or raw bone should for a large growth and should be put
range sixteen west. Ottawa county.MichiCashier.
In flue tilth before seeding.
Strongly AdviNcd.
gan. Sale to take place at the front
contain at least 30 per cent of protein,
door of the Ottawa county court house,
We recentlyheard the statement and the balance (70 per cent) should ho The plant is proof against frost and
May nineteenth.1902. at two o’clock
O ur ivtiy and funera turnouts on
made by a successful fanner of the bone forming and essential food min- may lie seeded the last of February or
afternoon,at Grand Haven, Michigan.
Holland
Dated. February 15, 1902.
early
March
in Oklahoma. Broadcast- are first-class.
middle west that pastures must be dis- eral matter. This food in 0 .inbination
RICHARD SMITH.
WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
pensed with on hundred dollar land. with either blood meal or meat meal ing will do for temporarypatches, but
Mortgagee.
We give you the best of service J. C. Past, Attorney. Feb.
Corner Elgin h and River Streets.
if the crop is wanted to last through
Si-May 16
Ho pointed out that a corn or fodder is universallyrecognized as a valuable
HOLLAND. MICH.
crop was much more profitableunder supplement in making balanced ra- the summer it should be in drills and as funeral directorsand embalmSUabUtktd1S75. htcorporaUd <u a S:uti Bank
these conditions. Judging by the way tions with grains, mill products and cultivated. Do not pasture too close crs.
in i8qo
if continuous growth is desired. For
A general banking business transacted. pastures are managed in many locali- vegetables.—-\V. J. Thompson. I*,, s. A. broadcasting use three or four pounds a Prompt attcH^Haipn.051^,
ties
there
is some justification for such
Interestpaid on certificates.
per acre. In drills one to one and a
a belief. The idea of surface dressing
Good Record*.
Loans made.
half pounds will he required.
Rates to
pasture
with
farmyard
manure
is
a
A black and a white hearse.
Phenomenal
ess
records,
savs
Tex$50,000
ProfessorThomas Show says that
foreignone in many communities, and ns I-'ni-mor,m-e ott-asionallv
rnportal
fi‘-rs ’"at
D. B. K. Van Raalte. - President. yet how could it be expected that land
Adrian Van Putten. Vice President. grazed continuously would not become
C. Ver Schure.
Cashier. unproductive just the same as constant
wheat growing would render if-so?
Points on the
, .„ ..
station.— Oklahoma Station,
After last season’s severe drought it per ben ive feel
certain there is more
will not lie surprisingif many pastures time spent with the fowls than would
IrrliratinK n CaliforniaHoot Crop.
are ruined. In view of this fact we 1)0 practicablefrom the standpoint of
DEC. 22nd. 1901.
Licensed Embalmers.
Trains leave llollaml as follows:
would advise the free use of the disk profit. A well bred flock of fowls will The water was drawn on for irrigatAnd all Inland
ing purposes June 20. running down becultivator
early
in
the
spring.
This
18 West Ninth St., or call either
produce a few bens which will reach
For Chicago ami Went tween
the rows in the furrows made
*l250a.m. 8 0.i a. m. 12 12 pin. .iXip.m will tend to destroy the sod bound and some may pass the 200 egg mark
phone No. 13, day or night,
by the Irrigating shovel.
Southern Winter Resorts.
For Grand Ita|iidn and North—
conditionof the surface. Where this is with ordinary care, hut when we read
*5 2n a. ra. 810 a. m.
June
25
l ran tlie cultivatorthrough N. B.— Chairs and tables rented
not done old roots remain in an unde- of records of 1M7 eggs per hen in a year
As well a' pointsin
I2JW p. in. 4 22 p. m. 9 J.i p. m.
composed form and thus add nothing in a recent egg laying contest we feel with “duck foot” in center of the farand delivered.
For Saginaw and Detroit—
row
made
for
watering
to
loosen
tho
*» 25 a.m. 4 22 p.m.
in tho way of fertility to living plants. sure the fowls were provided with exTexas and California,
soil in the furrow. The “calf tongue”
For Muakegon—
P.y making free use of the disk the soil tra room, special comforts and closer
•5 35 a. m.
teeth followed behind on eaeh side of
VIA
is opened up for the admission of wa12 trip,m, 4 25 p.m. 9 50 p, in
attentionthan these same poultry keepthe furrow to fill in the furrows, leavter and air, which agents favor the lib- ers could afford to give them if only
For Aliegati— 8 ID a. m. 5 40 n. m.
> Freight leaves from East v at to 50 a ji.
erationof plant food not only from tho working for tlie profit from the market ing the ground between 'the rows nice
and level, but good and moist.
inert soil, but also from slowly decayside. lowover, these cases should serve
H. F. MOELLER, Gen. Pass. Agl.
I furrowed again on July 1 for irriing vegetable matter. Two good disk- as illustrations of the possibilities and
Detroit, Mich
gating. as before, turned on the water
J.C. HOLCOMB, Agent, Holland.
ings will do no harm, but will be very
la Bb bsi Naaia va^ads • weak*
spur ns on to better care and closer seContinuing uytil APRIL 30, 1902. tickets will
July 2, let it run awhile and shut it off
wilM, aerrs-sbattefstaaa.
beneficial for tho reasons mentioned.
lection for profit.
beon wile from hII points on the •• Hlg Four
No eaa caa be a whale mb who
at
night.
A
good
rain
came
that
night,
It may be a good plan to use a little
Route, gootl for return passage until MAY 31
lacka the aerveHuiaettaa—which la
Grand Rapids, Holland & Lake Michigan seed before putting on the disk. This
and the field was not irrigatedagain
ao eailly detected la tbe briiht eye,
1902.
Tbe Two It u nilred FrK Hen.
(he quick itey, sad Maly beariaf.
RAPID RAILWAY
until July 15. which completedthe armay be blue grass, timothy or clover,
II, by reaiM af In proper llvia|,
Take Advantage of the law Hates
Does the so called 200 egg hen live, tificialwatering.I ran the water beCar- leave waiting-room at Holland for Grand and indeed it would do no harm if all
inch aa eiceaaha au at opiate*,
Rapids and Intermediate points, as follows:
or is slie only a myth?
and Long Return Limit.
atreoydrink,or other eiceawi,
tween
every
second
row
alternately
at
three were used. In some cases it is
yea have lost (be eueallal
In answer to this query Mr. Van each irrigation and five days after the
R. M.
-P.
power*
ef
Mnhead,
taka
an excellen plan to use a few pounds
For full iiifonuRtionnml particular!) its to
1
1 Miser says: Yes, sir; site most certainly
0 15 7 37
9 37 12 37
last Irrigationwent through with a
4 37
rates, tickets, limits, etc., call ou agents ‘‘Hig
8 37 of oats or barley. This will make an
does
live,
and
there
are
a
wholc*lot
of
<) 37
8 37
10 37
1 37
5 37
cultivatorfor the last time and filled in
Four” Route, or address the undersigned.
9 37 early growth and will tend to protect
Tablets
them. I saw at the Maine Agricul- the furrows smoothly as before— Cor.
11 37
2 37
(i 37
10 37
\v. p. DEPPi:.
the grass until it gets a good start. We
WARREN J.
Asst. G. P. ,v T \
3 37
tural collegefarm a flock of hens, tlie American Agriculturist.
7 37
believe a little attention given in the
They quickly make yea led
Gen. Pass, a Tkt. Agt.
eg'g producing functions of which ProCars leave OranA Rapids from Lyon Street:
aad look yoaager,healthier
Cincinnati.0.
spring to pastures will be labor most
and itrooger.
--- K. M.
fessor dowel hatl so developedthat
P. M. —
E. it. A. KELLl'M. Anderson. Ind.
Whnt OtbcrN Sny.
profitablyspent. If tiffs is carried out.
I We don’t want to keep year
.........
6 00 8 00 10 00
I 00
r> 00
9 00 more animals may be kept on the same they produced 231 eggs each in
oaey II they don't care yon.
Two-thirds of that
of the sweet po7 00 9 00
00
2 00
000 10 00
; (':n'' } ,1‘°
,!!c‘
Dumber
of
j into is the food value of tlie Irish no
area during the summer, and chances
60 cents,12 boxes, Jo.OO.
12 00
3 00
7 00
11 00
hens,, however. Wo ourselves have a I Into
Does your Stomach trouble vou* Are your
are that feed will be furnished much
Seiilmlbook freo.
4 00
8 00
Boweht regular? Are you Billions?
later in the fall. We would not like *.
050 1,m
« j When Leghorns want to sit. they are
Hulbid Drug Co., Cleveland. O.
L’ve Holland for MacatawaPark and Saugatuck
; ! ,5?fT8 (’ th’ 1 !u; 'VT? sil*le ™»b too fat. Change the diet.
--- ».
P.
--- see the pasture dropped from the rotaBlUJousnoss,Headache.
tion, even "hero land is high in price.
• u”m’ j Boston dressed ducks are stabbed in
25c jHjr bottle at Heber Walsh’s Drug Store.
*0 30 S 20 10 20 12 20
4 20
8 20
With
grain
selling at a cent a point
the mouth and <lrv picked.
7
9 20 II 20
1 20
5 20
0 20
Sold by If. Walsh, Druggist, Htllaud.
we are not sure that the gain of market
I
2 20
(i 20
10 20
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
* To Park only.
cattle made on the pastures is not, aft3 20
7 20
Any person desiring any work done
er all, the most profitable, says Iowa
FERTILIZER.
!

i
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Leave Saugatuck for Holland, as follows:
-7K.
-P.

M

M

received

in a box whnt money was
t * 1 1 ..
Farmers should now get their fertilifrom the Bale of 0B68 ami
......
rranspl.inted tettueo grow, largor
took out die nmount nemMiry m.v U,an ttat "'Wch rem"in8 **«"> « «*» zer. I have the Northwestern and alAlfalfa is not well suited to over, Swift’s, for corn and other crops, and
flow land. When young, it drowns grain. No account was kept of the cg-s S',wn' alse a special fertilizer for sugar beets.
and fowls used and eaten but as the I A,ralfft ,s maki,,B Sreat Progress as
very easily. When several years old.
It can be purchased of me d from Bert
box
always
had
money
in’ it he rmffd
n. stock an(i dail^' fori,Se bi western Tinholt at Graafschap.
it is less easily killed in this way.
easily tell ihe profit from the fowls, Nebraska.
B. j. Albers.
Overisel,Mich.
Homestead.
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6 00
7 00

8 00

10 00

12 00
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11 00
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2 00
3 00
1
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Drink F. M. C.

i
*

Coffees.

.

j

^

?uch as repairingsewing machine*
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small machinery of any kind, call at John F
Zalsman, in the building formerly opl
cupiei by D. DeVries, corner River
and Ninth streets, Holland, Mich.

Try F. M.

C.'

Coffees.

C0NGRE99 IN BRIEV
ftyno|»U nf t?ii< rroci'eilliu;*
In Ihe Sonata

and the

llnuxe-—

nml IteHolu Ion*.
Wnsliinglon, Mny 2.- Tho somite
yrficnln.vpuwKttl tin* nppropi'lutloii lor
n IlglilkorporV. dwelling ul tin* Ecorse
liglil si;' ilon in indroit rivir. A roso=
lutlon ciiIIImk for orders Issued In the
Philippines was adopted. Pnlterson's
resolutiondemaiidlngtin* return home
at onee of .Major liartlener, the Philippines hill and the sundry civil bill
were all diseushed without action. An
executive session was held.
The house gave most of the day to
Hie I) 1st r let of t'oluiuhlnappropriation
hill, which was not completed.It «h o
1 have this year on my farm three of the finest, soundest and best- passed Ihirleson’s resolutionealllng for
all military orders hearing on the oin
bred stallions that money uiul twenty years of experience can secure.
Both heavy and light draft stallions and one extra-fine trotting stallion. cratlous in Saniar, P. I.
Washington, .May 3.— The senate
A i.l.
yesterday discussed the Philippine
I would invite farmers to come and see these grand horses before government and other hills, ami took
they promise their mures. They must be seen to be appreciated.
no action. Cockrell tiled an ainctidment to the sundry civil bill lixing the
Terms ft and upwards.
date of opening the St. Louis fall* as
May
Instead
The
reading of the sundry civil bill was
Three quarters of a mile west of Overisel postoffice. 'J-21
completed and an executivesession

AMOS

J.

CUTutflNCSHEAD

^

A Prominent Lawyer

Of Greenville,

New York Itejiu Miiitntlvo Hie Victim of
the Deadly I'aeiimaitla

M Itulllmm-e.
Baltimore, Md„ May !J.-

rSJ-i-OTfCpCN

Representa-

Amos .1. Cummings, of New York,
tiled at 10:15 o’clock last night at ihe
tive

~

A

Chiui-liHome and Infirmary in this
city. The cause of his death was pnetttmrnia.Incident to an operation. Tho

The

JOHN SCHIPPER.

--------

MODEL DAIRY.

;

Walsh

Arr.-itutrftnanL
Ventilntlonnml

Pearson of the bureau of animal Indus-

The stable shall be arranged with

1’111

1

j

try in a plan for the Improvement of
market milk:

^ rond-

__

Buy your Fountain Pens

'

so as to facilitate the

i

milking, etc.

a

work

of cleaning,

DR. FENNER’S

Tin* Ihior shall he smooth and incapable of absorbing liquids and sloping
j sufficiently to cause good drainage.
The gutters behind the cows shall he
open and with sufficientincline to
cause good drainage.
The side walls and celling shall he so
tight as to prevent dust silting through,
and they shall he so constructed as to

was held.
The house discussed Districtof CoItimhiu husiness and passtsl the hill
AMOS S, CUMMINGS.
lo prohibit injuuciloiisagainst strikers in certain eases nml the bill to n»pivsontutive’swife and his cousin,
provide diplomatic ami consular serv- Charles 11. Cnnimlngs, were at his
ice in Cuba.
Inslslde when death came. Cummings
Washington.May o.— Tho senale pul value to Ihiltlmoreon April 11 to unin the whole day Saturday <lis"usslnK dergo tr< atuieut for kidney trouble.
the Philippine hill, be particular de- Four days later an operation was perThe Pereherun stallion I'toyol bate being on Patterson’s resoluton reformed. and on April 25 pneumonia
garding tile presence here of Major developed.
and the Belgian stallion 'Purlt tSiirdeiier, who has madi* charges
Cnnimlngswas horn in I’room counagainst the military in the Philippines. ty, X. V.. in 1841. Hi* receiv'd a com*
will be at my stable, one-half mile The talk was on the line of criticism
mon school (Hlucationand learned the
hy the Democrats of allegisl suppres- trade of printer in a newspaper ofwest of Crisp creamery, every day
sion of testimony as to the way tilings fice. lie had set type in nearly every
are done in the islandsand defense by Mate in the union, lie served through
for the season.
the Uepubllcansof the secretary of the war in tin* Twentieth New Jersey
war. ChnlTee ami others nccustsl. A and became a journalist.He had been
No better draft stock in the country and fine for an all-purpose Cable from ChnlTee was read stating in congress continually for twelve or
that it was imprncticnhlc for Cardener flfh'on years and had advocate!many
horse. Prices lower than any.
to come here now. as in* was the s|h»measures of interestto labor.
•al lignre in a eotirt of Inqury invesWashington.May 5.— In pursuance
tigating his doings. The senate adOf the resolutionadopted by the house
journed In respect to tin* death of RepCRISP, MICH.
Saturday,public memorial services
1318
Phone 4$, Fellows Station Central.
resentatve Cuintalngs.
The house did no luisness. tin* death Wen* held over the remains of the late

Horse Breeders.

|

KIDNEY

Representative Cummings in the hall
ntfimeed ami atljonrnnicnttaken out of of representativesyesterday afternoon.
respect to that event, after the usual Only twice before in recent years lias
resolutionshad hccii adopted, a funer- such an unusual honor been accorded
al committee appointed, ami a mem- to a deceased representative,and tin*
orial meeting apimiuted for yesterday men who received the honor were Kelat 2 p. m.
ley of Pennsylvaniaand Pinglcy of
Washington, May <5. The senate Maim*. Tho exercises yesterday wore
yesterday parsed the hill for the ces- very impressive and attended hy nearsion of- lands on tin* Koschud Indian ly every representative and senator
reservationami resumed consideration ami delegationsfront the G. A. R., Tyof the sundry civil appropriation hill, pographical union, letter carriers and
Duly registeredin the books of
which was also passed with an amend- other bodies. The funeral will take
ment postponingthe St. Louis fair place tomorrow morning at Merritt
Clydesdale Horse Society of America
until P.iol. The Philippine hill occu- chapel and the body will he buried at
pied most of the hulnucc of tin* day. Irvington, X. .1.
Lodge making a vigorousspeech in . A sad incidentfollowing Cummings’
No'
defense of tin* administration's policy death was announced yesterday. Repml the honor of the army. The con- resentativePeter J. Otey.of the Sixth
Srand> 17 hands, weight 1500, with good action.
ference report on tho omnibus t-laims Virginia district, died yesterday afterhill was agreed to. Adjourned uk a
noon at Lynchburg. Ya. He had been
mark of respect to the death of lleprc- named as a member of the committee
Tl: - magnificent draft stallion will stand at my barn, at North Holseiit.itive Oley, or Virginia.
to accompany tin* remains of CumThe only business done in the house mings to New York, but he notified
land railway station (known as Harlem) for the season.
was the adoption of an urgency reso- the speaker that he was too ill to atlution appropriating $10.01hi additional tend.
Fee. $0 Oft to insure.
for the expenses incident to the dedication of the Htnlue of Hwhalinitwu.
B1Q MOSSY 1HV0LYSD.
Then the death of Otoy of Virginia
was anuoimced and after the usual Failureson Wall Street That Represent
14-20
Owner. action the house adjourned.
l.ialdlitie*of .Millloiia

and

Backache
I

I J*

•

•

Attention

Well-Ivtimvn Chicn.-o Hotel Man Suecttmhs UiiexpettnUy t« lleMit

!

Fnilnre.

Chicago.May 5.— Potter Palmer is
dead of heart failureat his residence,
Phi Lake Short* drive. The end of
fifty years of useful and honorable life
hi the financial and social world of
Chicago came almost unexpectedlyto
the members of his family.
Although suffering for some three
weeks with a stomach ailment. Mr.
Palmer’s condition had not been regarded as extremely serious, even by
the family physcian. Dr. Henry R. I'aviil. Mr. Palmer had hi*e’i confined to
«

Horse Breeders!
The imported Belgian Draft

Stallion

Reins”

"Cadet de

(Belgian Stud Book No. 13478)

of Dollars.

.

iuttlu-r

weight.

. .11.1

I

a

.

furmatiuns.I was cured.

W.T.OAKKS,

Orrlx.Vii."

ventilationshall be so efficient Druggists,soe.. ft. Ask forfook Hook-Pm.
that one will not notice a stale, disagreeable or strong animal odor on en- ST.VltllS'DANCE^ssiT^;;::!;:'^
TOR SALK KT
tering the building.
C. II. SMITH, Druggist, Holland.
The stalls shall lie comfortable, at

The

least three feet wide, or three and a

PUMPS!
.ty"

We

1
1

hand

keep on

all kinds of

WOODEN
and

i'y#

IRON
PUMPS,
Iron Pipes,
Drive Well
Points,

n-1' wmawmmBjm

New

E
U
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DEATH OF POTTER PALMER

1

w

of Representative Cummings being an-

J2ZI

n

I

I 1# r*
prevent cobwebs and dust from col- A l** Rheumatism, Back
ache.HeartDlsease.Oravel.l
tl )|% I
lecting and easily to lie cleaned.
Dropsy, Female Trottbles. X/
1 m
There shall lie windows in at least
Don't become discouraged.There Is a
two^ sides of the able, providing not
cure for you. If nccc-sury write Dr. I'ciiikt
less than three square feet of unob- lie Inis sjiciit u life time I'uilngJust such
Fx
structed window glass to each animal. cusuM us yours. All coiiMiltutionsFree.
Each animal shall hi* allowed at "A gravel locked in my bladder. A fu r
least as many cubic feet of air space ami U^Khc
.... 4t. ....
.. a.
n* 1
.
as tin* number of pounds of its live large us u marble. The medicine prevented

Peter Nienhuis, Owner.

HENRY W. HARRINGTON,

of C. A. Ste-

veneon, the Jeweler.

view to the comfort of the animals and

of

I.

Mr. C. E. Cook,

< «rt* «% SUble-Mtlher*’ Hoorn.
Poultry Fo. H,i|«*.
Here me some of the re(|Ulreuieiitsof i Enur„ stoek lobe sold at lowest
a model dairy as set forth hy It. A. prices. Bradshaw Poultry plant, on

PIONEER STOCK FARM.

fl

III.,

wrltot: “I have been troubled with biliousneoB,sick headache, sour stomach,
constipation,etc., for several years. I
sought long and tried many remedies,
hut was disappointed until 1 tried your
Dr. Cald well’s Syrup Pepsin. I* can
' cheerfully reoomtnend it to any sulTer| lug from above complalnto." At Hobor

Sewer Pipes and

il
VIEW

IN A

MODEL

Drain Tile.

DA IKY.

Also deal

half feet for a large cow. and so long
that the animal need not habitually
stand with feet in the gutter.
The stable yard shall be well drained
so as to be usually dry and no pools allowed to form.

in

WINDMILLS.

A suitableplace, at least 200 feet distant from the stable building,shall be
provided for cows not approved by the
49 West Eighth St.. Hollaed.
veterinarian and those separated from
the herd for any cause except calving.
Telephone No. 38,
A specialroom, conveniently located,
shall be providedfor the milkers to
wash In before and during milking.
The Interior walls shall be kept clean
and light colored. If whitewashis
used, a fresh coat shall lie applied at
least three times a year, and oftener if
necessary, to keep the walls clean ami
white. Mold spots shall not lx* permit-

Tyler Van

York. May 0— Three stock
exchange firms— Offenbach Ac Moore,
Henry Bros. A: Company, and Lockwood. Hurd A: Company— announced
their suspensionin the order named
at the opening of the market yesterday. The amount of their joint liabilities is variously estimatedat from
sj.ouo.oom to $5.otH 1.000; assets un- ted.
known, and in the opinion of good
The accumulationof dirt, cobwebs,
judges a goodly portion are of doubt- rubbish and materials not needed for
ful value.
stable work shall not be permitted.
Henry Brothers A: Co. say they ex- At least half an hour before milking
pect to pay 100 cents on the dollar.
time stablesshall he thoroughly cleanWall street’s conservative men were
ed and ventilatedand manure removed
almost unanimous in the opinion that
the day’s happenings had done much from the building.
The stable floors shall be sprinkled
to clarify the financial atmosphere.
A report that the Clearing House as- when necessary to keep down the dust.
sociation had called a meeting to
When cows are kept in the stable
check the rising tendency of the coni humus’ v. as in stormy weather, it
money market was characterized as shall be cleaned often enough to be
absurd hy Manager William Sherer.
kept as free as possible from the mn-

landepd

For years this remedy has been the
standardnerve restorative.
Thousands
of happy men owe their newly found
strengthto its use.
Sexine Pills replace weakness and
exhaustion with strength and vigor;
t!:e brain becomes clear; the nerves
steady and calm; gloomy forebodings
are banished and perfect vitality is fully restored.

his bod during most of this period, hut
If you are sufferingas above, try a
even with his 7d years of age Dr. Caho*: you’ll be encouraged by its effect
for service during the year 1902, at the barn of the undersigned, one vil! believed when he saw him last
to take the full course of six boxes—
that there was no occasion for alarm.
then if you arc not entirelycured, we
mile east of the city.
News nf tin* death spread rapidly
will refund your money. This satis1M0
A.
Manager. over the city and was received with exfactory offer is one of the factors of
SecretaryMoody Take- Hold.
nurial odors. If necessary,land plaster
pressions of surprise and regret. Intiour success.
Washington. May 2.— William Hen- shall be used for absorbing liquids and
$1.00 per box ; <1 boxes (with guaranmate friends of the Palmer family
tee to cure or money back \ $5.00,mailed
called at the home early. .Judge ami ry Moody, the new secretary of the odors.
in plain packages.Book free. Peal
At least once every two months the
Mrs. Henry M. Shepard were among navy, took the oath of office at the
Mewci.se Co.. Cleveland,Ohio.
navy
department
at
ft:."5
o’clock
in
the
the first to arrive. Old-time associates
mangers shall be scrubbed with a i c . . *
~
OOQ(KKM>OOi)00()0^h»^>0^kkMh)^1(>00(i()(>0
OOOOlHHKHKMKKKMMMKKKXKKXXHHHKHHKXtOOOOOOO
of Mr. Palmer’s, such as Judge Lam- morning. The oath was administered brush ami water and snap. lye or wash"tow Walsh, Druggist.Holland,
by K. I*. Hanna, solicitor of tin* de- lug
bert Tree. Marshall I'iehl. Levi ’/.
Loiter and Krskine Phelps, were in- partment. Those present beside the reAnimals of other speciesshall not be
formed. Robert T. Lincoln. H. 11. tiring secretary— .Mr. Long— were As- kept in the same room with milk cows.
sistant
Secretary
Darling,
ex-Assistant
Kohlsaatand It. W. Patterson called.
No strong smelling material shall be
Potter Palmer grew with Chicago. SecretaryHackett. and Representatives
Roberts.
McCall.
Lawrence
and
allowed
in or near the stable. If maFifty years ago and more, when the
DO
A
LAID ?
city was hut a struggling village,he Green of Massachusetts.Thy entire nure is on the premises, it shall Ik* at
personnel of tin* department was then least 100 feet distantfrom the stable.
If so. we can do the work and do it right. Our walks will not crack all to pieces came to it from tin* east. With little
Mie alone beat* t lira* «r
presented to Mr. Moody, the clerks at
capital
hut
his
energy
and
health,
he
iipp«r ami a<1J«lnl»K raoiim Tba #nly
and be spoiled. You will save money by callingon us. We will take contracts
the
same
time
bidding
Mr.
Long
farebegan S1 career that raised him to emiA Xew View of SorKhatn.
tire-place critic that tan be piped to any
for any amount of walk. Let us figure with you.
nence in both the commercial and the well.
Dr. Henry Stewart affirms in Farm chimnaylike a common stove — na apedally
social world. His wealth is estimated
constructed ctilmney required.Tba* Aldine
ALI. OUR WALKS ARE GUARANTEED.
Reef ConNuiuptiou Full* Oft;
and Home that, having given study to
st from $10,000,000to $20,000,000.
auveeftt per ceiia ef fuel and more than
Chicago. May 2.— That tin* consump- the matter of sheep, cattle and horses
cin>pl°/dooefor .ptoa?**by °U'' <:l,mP,!li,or3 th“‘ »“' ">«erial I« not Bood, L
M.l per cant of tba heat which other grate*
tion of lieef has fallen off Wfc j»er cent, being killed by eating sorghum or so
Tornatlo KilU 41(1 1’eoplr.
waste. Take* the cold air trom the tleorsince the agitation against tin* pack- called cane fodder, he is able to state
Calcutta.May 2.—
tornado has ers began wifs admitted hy leading
wanus and purifies It. and makes the tem
the cause:
devastated the city of Dacca and ad- packers seen hy a re|s»rter yesterday.
peraturethe same in all parts of the room*.,
"Duct* I was making an examination burns hard coal, keep*- lire night and day as
joining towns. Four hundred and six- The percentage given averages the calof the plant at sirup mill and happened
long as wanted, and also burnacoke. wood,
teen iiersotts were killed. Crops were culations of the packers seen.
to carelesslydraw a blade of it through
gas or soft coal. VENTILATION' FERr.
.
HE West Twelfth Street, Holland. ruined throughoutthe district.
raloift’ft Family start for Cutia.
FEC’T no draughts Tht most healthful
my hand, feeling it rough. Some of my
Call up either No 3S4 or No. 454, Citizens phone.
Dacca, a city of Bengal, has a faNewburg, X. Y.. May b— Mrs. Es- fingers were cut to the bone by the and the most economical beater made. Finmous place in the historyof BritishIn- trada 1’alma. wife of President-Elect
ished In old all ver, bronze, bras*, or nickel.,
0000000000000(M)000(H>mK»0(KHKMK>(>00
(KMKWIIKMKKIOOIKHHWMHMXKK^k^uuww^^^.:dia. It is situated 150 miles northeast Pulmn of Culm, and her family, have leaves, and this, of course, led me to
the "Aldine beautifiesthe home, on the
make
a
microscopical examinationof
of Calcutta. In <he seventeenth cen- left their home in Central Valley for
market over ten years, and now in thousands
the leaves. 1 found the edges of the
tury it was the capital of Pengal. In ilavami. A delegation of women of
of tba costliestresidences of prominent
Central Valley accompanied them to leaves were fringed by almost transbankers, merchauta. lawyers and physicians
isoo it had n population of 200.000 and
parent teeth visible and apparent to the
throughout the I'nitcd States The beautiful
was noted for its product of line mus- New York.
enlarged view as clear, glasslike hooks.
lins. which were known as "woven
St. I.oiil* MarkmiiciiWin.
Aiding High-grade Wood Mantels
.ARE’
1 at once recognized the cause of the
wind.” Crowing imports of ManchesSt. Louis,
St. Louis police
ter cottons ruined its industries,howtrouble with the plant. Animals fed on
BE
are
in harmony with the matchlc.-- Aldine
marksmen at the police range yesterever. and by 1801 the population had
sorghum of course pass the pulpy mat--- If you want the choicest vcsrtaliles or most beautiful flower*
Fire-place.Write for Catalogue.
day
won
the
revolver
contest
with
dwindled to 82.000.
Chicago by a total of 7d points,scor- ter through the bowels, and in cases
should read BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR 1902,-so well known as the
ALDINE GRATE AND MANTEL CO.
Leading American Seed Catalogue."It is mailed FREE .to all. Better send your address
ing jin aggregate of 2,44”. points to when much of the fodder has been
Fort aler* Elect OHicers.
Grand ItaphN, Mich.
2.3fi7 totaled by Chicago.
eaten the compact mass, having inyri-.
to-day. W;
4+CO.V PHILAPt LPH I A.
Los Angeles. Cal.. May 2.— The suads
of
those
sharp,
glassy, hooked
preme officers elected by the Foresters
Oimrrelfd Over n I.an'Hiiit.
points, cuts the bowels and produces
yesterdayare as follows: Dr. OronChicago. May 5. — Thomas Gregor, a
hynteklm. supreme chief ranger; J. M. plumber, 00 years old. shot Lewis fatal inflammation.Examination of
Cameron, supreme vice chief ranger; Mitchell, a lawyer and also 00 years the bowels of animals killed in this
G.
yjgljJj
3ee(|S| Judge W. Weddorbnm, past supreme old. four times in a quarrel over a law- way has confirmed this diagnosis,and
ihief ranger: John A. MeCilliverav. suit. Mitchell, it is said, will die. I am satisfied of its entire correctness.
J^yare eaaentlal for auccesKful Farming and (iardt-nine.for tbev hare supreme secretary;Thomas Milan, sit- Bromtner was arrested.
Every ill lias its remedy, and so has
greatest vitalityand vigor, mature early and yield the largeNt VrniM. promo physician,and E;(J. Stevenson,
Birds mounted true to nature.
this, in prevention of this injury by
Rner
i.endcii*
In
Meet.
lanH™
0.u”^lve8 hcr» inthe cold climateof Minnesota.CIIOK'K supreme councillor.
' IF? aJ^RE JL‘ud* of VEGETABLE SEEDS. SMALL FKl'IT
avoiding feeding of mature, or nearly
Pretoria,
May
2.
—
The
general
meetSend for price-list.
t Krr"*8 and Flower Seeds. We are croweni of New and Improved
Frank 1*. Sargent Nominated. .
mature, sorghum and by mixing it, un*»S!l8
Grain, Seed Corn, Seed Fotatoea,Timothy,ciover,
ing oi tin* Boer leaders, at which a
nromtis InermiH. and oilier valuableGraHH Si-eds for rermanentI'aatWashington.May (i.— Frank P. Sar- final decision on the subject of the der any circumstances, with other fod- 180 Trowbridge St.
nrijH and MeadowH. Onr i>rlees are reabonubleand our Seeds will please you.
gfnt was nominated yesterday hy the peuve negotiationsis expected, will der. In its early stage of growth, or
write for our Illusi rated
c
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
|u .‘sident to he commissioner general
take place at Verenigitig,Trans\aal, when thickly grown, the forage is less
May 15.
FARMER SEED
4th St, Faiibault, Minn. -jf immigration.
hard and shari).”
Try F. M. C. Cofifees.

Now owned by

the Holland Draft Horse Stock Company, will stand
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CEMENT WALKS.
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YOU WANT

Aldine Firc-placc

CEMENT WALK
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Costing & Sons,
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THAT CAN

BESfT
GROWN

May

ATLEE BURPEE

from

ThsUrg.,t

ARTHUR

U
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Catalogue.

CO.,

BAUMGARTEL

Qr0Wp

Taxidermist.

p<5tato

EGGS IN MANY. BASKETS.

Worth KnowlBg~ltM«lta«f
Thre« SroroBB’ KxperlaieBts,

Thliica

teiiBlv* Farm Inn and a
ItlvttrHltr of Prod Bel*.

STEVENSON

The farmers of
change their

tactics and develop a

new

wheat at a profit,they changed off and
began putting up alfalfa hay and feeding it to stock. For a time they prae
tieally had a monopoly of the laml
feeding business ami thrived at it.
Our alfalfa fed lambs always topped
the market, and they brought prosperity to town and country alike.

St,

HOLLAND.

We

had the alfalfa; the other fellow
did not. He had cheap grain, and we
did not. Up to Inst season almost evADDITIONAL LOCAL.
ery fanner who fed lambs made monHorn, to Mr. ami Mrs. W. Douwrao, ey. Then conditions changed, and
South River street, on Friday— a girl. I nearly every feeder lost money. Tim
price of corn is nearly double the sum
The Ninth strcetJClmstiunReformed
we used to pay, ami this season the
church is being wired for electric light. Coloradofeeder has had to pay more
Haan Bros., the druggists, will place than three times as much as three
years ago. The price is now practicala soda fountain in their store.
ly prohibitive,so far as our feeders
Seven girls and one boy wore baptized
are concerned, and we need never exat the Third Reformed church Sunday.
pect to get corn again ns cheaply ns
In the inter collegiate state oratori- we did prior to I'.iOO. Then, again,
cal contestOlivet won first place.
the farmers of the middle west are
Deputy marshal Peter Bos and fami- learning how to grow alfalfa and are
making a success of it, so that we of
ly have moved ta DIG Central avenue.
Colorado no longer have a monopoly
Miss Lena Ousting has taken a posi* in growing this great forage crop.
tion as clerk at the news store of L
When they can raise their own alfalfa— :md they are doing it now— the
Fri$,
j

.

built at Ottawa] farmers of Nebraska, Kansas. Iowa
and Illinois, with the advantage they
Beach, near Hotel Ottawa. C. E. Camp
have in the cost of corn, may kill Colof Grand Rapids has the contract.
orado lamh feeding deader than a
Read the council proceedings.Ap ] doornail, The Colorado feeders sim*
pointtnentswore made, salaries of some ! ply cannot compete with them. They

A new hotel will

officers raised,

be.

etc.

Harm Ten Have

New

It* interestingreports on

experlOM&tl
of potatoe*. the Oomtll

1

,

will food their own corn and alfalfa

j

"•|n

plied with

humus

If moisture la to

Warm weather will soon be here, and Shirt Waists will be in order. Our stock is now
complete, and we show a large line. Buy your Waists now, while we have an assortment
of sizes. We sell the celebrated“Victoria,”“Clover Leaf,” “Lonsdale” and “Triton”
brands— well known for style, fit and finish.

be

of

Holland

. iha-? fourteenth

ries.

,,

ji1"'1**

\

conserved through a drought

On a

aoll well supplied

with humus

the moisture may bo conservedeven

through n. severe drought and a fair
crop of potatoes produced.
Spraying with bordenux mixture in
nearly every ease has increased the l
yield of potatoes even when blight has
not been prevalent. The practice
should become mon* general.
Harrowing potato land after potatoes are planted and before the plants
are above ground Is a wise practice.
Intensive tillage may be overdone.
During a drought only sa much tillage
is necessary as shall keep the surface
mulch loose and thoroughly dry. The
drier the surface layer of soil the
more slowly will moisture be absorbed
by it from the layers of subsurface

In Percale, Mercerized

etc., including the “Gibson” Waist, at

to

$!.45.

WHITE LAWN WAISTS.
A

large assortment— tucked and beautifully embroidered fronts— the finest line of Waists
we’ve ever handled; at

$1.00 up to $3.00.

Shirt Waist Material.

Spraying with bordenux mixture
should be done thoroughly.
Pruning potato vines to one main
stem was not beneficial.
Potato machinery, while not yet perfected, has reached such n degree of
perfection that where potatoes are
grown upon any considerablearea special potato machinery should bo provided. Implements should be purchased which are found adapted to the
local conditions.
There is no royal road to success
with potatoes. Methods of procedure
which are applicableduring one season
must be modified to meet the require-

Chambray, Lawns,

50c up

Those who prefer to make their waists, wc can supply with all the material required.
A complete line of Lawns, Linons, All-Over Embroideries and Laces, Ready-made Embroidered Fronts, Galoon Trimmings, ValeuccinnesLaces, etc.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE.
Our Muslin Underwear Sale has been a success unprecedented. The crowds in our store
and a long list of satisfied customers testify as to the merits and good values of our Underwear. This great sale closes Saturday evening, May 10th.

41 East Eighth Street,

HOLLAND.

rheumatism.

r

COLORED
WAISTS
—

soil.

"'c '"'vantage of
being so much nearer market. The
has bought a lot on
of (,)C Coiorndo fanner lies ments of another season. Treatment
of one soil might be radically wrong
street of Harm De \
] |o more intensivefarming and a greatwhen applied to another soil. SuceesWra. Jansen, the painter, East Tenth or diversity of products. He should
will only be attained by thorough fastreet, is •recovering from a severe I raise more coarse graius-oats. barley,
miliaritywith the plant and its habits
attack of
; speltz. sorghum and corn - rotating
of growth, and then conditions must
...
with alfalfa, wheat and sugar beets
be made to meet as completely as posMis3 Lau™ McCla"ln e”tei'tainlid ; if 1,0 is in the vicinity of n sng.tr facsible tbe requirements of the plant
number of school girl friends at her torv
Mrs.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists.

According to the fourth and latMt of

this country must

Industry or confine themselves to bet^, In the tillage
(N. Y.) station has arrived at tho folter methods than they are now pursulowing conclusions:
ing in order to win, says a writer who
Intensive tillagealone is not Mflexpresses his views as follow’s In Dendent to produce a large yield of potaver Field and Form: Twenty year*
toes. The soil upon which the potaago, when they could no longer wise
toes are grown should be properly sup-

OPTICUN
24 East Eighth

culture.

,

11

h >me on Central avenue Saturday.

:

liy this

means be

will keep bis

farm

MIXED FEEDING STUFFS.

Don't neglect your teeth. Good, clean] hi good condition and not carry all of
teeth aid you in keeping healthy. Read
a

1

of Devries, the

dentist.

'

one basket. He should keep

i

“i*

j

? fc'v ‘’'f <,1f,Sood «'»">•

°?SS*****
hi

S|)MI> 1"'tl

hogs and be able every year to turn off
Gerrit Lemmen, residing south of the] jjeef steers, fat iambs and fat hogs,
;

city, has bought the 60-acre farm of finishedon alfalfa, roots, coarse grain

Harm

Knoll in Laketown,for $:2,$0j.

-

Paul R. Coster will represent the

!

of his

own

raising and sugar beet lops

",c
,"'e

*Co. 1 . .

in-

’

,,",1 I'"1''

,

r"r "s

f''0'"

c*' carriers at the conventionof the i!"*0",1, 0
should he dropped
... .
.
. in midwinteron his own farm, as the
Michigan State Letter Carriers a.soci- wIntcr scason in Color.ulois a far bet.
a’ion to be held at Bay City June JO. ter lambing time than the cold, wet

FartnrrNCnn F.dacate Their Eym to
Detect Inferior Mixtures.
Commenting upon a class of feeding
stuffs bearing such brand names ns
“chop feed,” “corn and oat feed.”
“mixed feed,” etc., which lead the purchaser to concludethat the mixtures
are made up of corn and oats, Messrs.
Jordan and Jcnter of the Geneva (X.

can ^

f

*ner

Fashion

Y.) stationsay:

They have the appearance of being
corn and oats because cornmeal or
Iv of this city, is now citv collector in ; at,'es
™
p0,,d
„ j management he should be aide to turn hominy feed and oat hulls arc present
Grand Rapids for the Barry Transpor off $2 000 ,vortu of
tvery
The prominenceof oat hulls in ttaie
Ution
, year, besides having 1,200 or I.0OU of Uiese mixtures is. soou in the
proportion of fiber which they c
Peter J. Zilsman has bought the pounds of wool to sell.
The only grain product which suppUsn
house and lot of A. Westmaas on Fourfiber generously is oat hulls, and when
Frequent FlnntlnK of VeRetnhlen.
teenth street, between River street and
There is an active demand for good a mixture containing a considerable
Central avenue.
vegetables of all kinds, and that de- proportion of cornmealor hominy feed
Du Mez Bros, have an immense line mand is constantly increasing.To meet shows 12 per cent of fiber and upward
of ladies shirt waists in white and col- it and make the growing profitable it Is safe to concludethat oat holla
ors, beautifully embroidered and tucked vegetable growers must wake up from have been introduced.The same is
fronts, including the ‘’Gibson" effect. •heir slumbers and produce vegetables true often when the fiber is less than
Grand Rapids, former- sl>rlufi,noi,ll,s- Kvcr-v ^»

Ai Kocbling of

To Dress in

on ICO

^

fnt

j

At a Small Cost
You must use the

We

12 per cent.
Many genuine mixtures of corn and
oats are sold. These seem to be more
abundant—that is, they constitutea
larger proitortionof the “chop feediP
found in the market than was the caat
passenger agent for the Graham A- Mor- tough and tasteless. To secure such when the station first began to collect
samples of this class of goods. The
ton company at
| frequent plantingsare necessary. Radishes are only at their best for a day genuineness of these mixtures is seen
Frank Es>.*uburgand Miss Katherine ; or two. particularly in midsummer; in part in the low proportion of fiber,
Bakker, who were married last week beets but a week or two, and the same which ranges between ” and 7 per
cent, and in part in their general apThursday, will reside at Ss East Six- is true of sweet corn, peas and beans,
teenth street Both are among the pop- ] What 1 have said regarding the pearance.
The presence of ground oats hulls If
ularand esteemed young people of
true with many othmade evident by a characteristicme: ers. The same opportunity is open to
city.
all who wish to improve it. 1 believe chanical condition and negatively by
B. F. Tin holt of Herreid, So. Dakota, there is no safer, surer road to success the absence of the crushed oat grains.
who is here to sell western lands, will than that which leads to the farm, It would not be difficultfor farmers to
take a party out on about May 20. orchard and garden, says a writer in so educate their eyes as to easily detect inferior oat hull mixtures.
Among those ftho contemplategoing American Agriculturist.
Cornmeal and hominy mixtures are
are John Mecuwsen of New Holland,
lighter in color than pure yellow cornSplendidPaul n race For IIo«s.
Tim Slagh of thi? city, A! Berghorst
A combination feed on which to pas meal. Proof that this lighter color If
and Mr. Piepper of Zeeland.
lure hogs this coining season may be not caused by grinding in white corn
Henry Zwemer is meeting with good j prepared by drilling with corn planter is difficult because chemically and misuccess in bis coal and wood business]onc dri11 of
be!ins< ow °r vowpeas croscopicallyhominy feed is very similar to the maize grain of which it wa*
opened by him cm East Eighth street, ! ando,le "f “’•S'11”" or s"wt ™''>'
once a part
near the Ueaeh mill. Mr. Zcvemer also 1 mak
*'"}* »« c-tee together as
,,
, , ,
can be safely done and allow a cultiIloriicnltnrnl Rrevltlo*.
handles barrel salt. feed. etc. He has ; vator l0 g0 botwocn. At u>, ,.lst cul.
last page.

Chicago.

the11

,

„

is

bDiight the store of Bert Slagh on Cen- U|va|5on R0W about three pounds of

rape-Dwat f Essex to the acre. You
will be surprised at the large amount
ritdl' succulent food that can be
A committee composed of J. G. Van
i raiseil by this combination, says an
I’utten, C. J. De Roo, A. B. Bosnian, J.
Orange Judd Farmer correspondent.

tral

avenue and

and use

it

will

for a feed

move

it

to his place

store.

'
!

!
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J. Rutgers and G. A. Kanters, has been

]

West Michigan
A%h Trt.eM Por AIUb„
Band boys in securingmoney for new j Tbe ash trees are of the first magui-

appointed to assist the

any

offer

we make; our guarantee “Your money

you are not satisfied,” accompanies every purchase.

We want

you to note the special styles we have at S12.00.

These include the fashionable clothes made by the best Eastern
manufacturers — none better are made.

Boys’ and Juvenile Clothing
That

will

please the

most

fastidious parent

and give long wear.

Each purchase in this department will mean a genuine saving of
money for you.

The cause of “Utile peach” is believed to be a fungus which attacks the
very young roots.
A cross of hardy Japanesewith the
Florida sweet orange has resulted in
the hardiest evergreen orange known.
Plant breeding, the making of new
things from old, just now greatlyoccu-

Our Furnishings Department
Is a place

ing

pies the attention of skillful horticul-

instruments.The bo j's deserve it, too, J tude. of quick growth, ironclad as to turists.
Fully 00 per cent of the date palms
and it is hoped that there will be no cold, free from insects and diseases,
their wood most valuable and easily Introduced in recent years from Africa
trouble to secure funds.
transplanted and cared for. The ashes are now growing vigorously in Arizona
Mrs. Jeanel Kardux died at her home
have much to commend them for some and southern California.
on the lake shore. Death was due to regions in the west The roots of trees
The greenhouseleaf tyer, an insect
apoplexy. She was GO years old and of this class are found near the surface, post of violets, roses and other plants,
leaves childrenand was one of the and this probably accounts for the fact can he controlled in greenhousesby
early settlers here. The funeral took that no commonly planted trees grow handpicking or trimming away and deplace Tuesday afternoon from the Gel- !IS 'vel1 in an alkali or mineral soil as stroying all infested leaves or oilier
derland church, Rev. De Jonge offiei- the ash'
substance general- portions of plants.
ly being considerably below the surface.
An Immense assortmentof GraduaJohn C. Bush ha= receivedJO
—
ting Presents at Stevenson’s Jewelry
boats for the boat livery at
wimt other* Say.
Store.
Park. The boat landing will be placed sPt>Ilz mowing in popularity in
OTTAWA STATION.
on piles and everythingwill be done to I)akota a,ul Minnesota.Professor
Creamery meeting Saturday May 10
raake it convenient for tbe public.
at 1 p. m. at the R. Eaetway house.
B“h, “ » “"sllf
tbu vi6i‘°™ j Hot water Is simple. Inexpensive end
at Macatawa first-class service. Ihe tbw0ll„ll|vclIecUr(, dcst,.0j.|„„ r00t Stockholdersand those who wish

if

of

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18 00.

nS

,

worthy of your attention. You need

Men’s Spring and Summer Suits

^

,

.

never be afraid

back

making your selections.

you in making your selectionsby eliminating from our

stock everything that is not

of a better quality and got them to
market in more attractiveshape. QualChas. B. Hopper was married April
ity can only be secured by intensive
HO at St. Louis, Mo , to a popular young I cultivation. Any vegetable grown quicklady of that city. Mr. Hopper is well ly is tender and delicious,while one
known here and is general freight and that it takes all summer to develop is

Read their ad on

help

nicest discriminationin

you should visit frequently, for we are constantly receiv-

new goods and we always keep our prices low.

Hats and Caps in endless variety.

The Stern-Goldman Co.

]

ll)l*

allD&' new; Macatawa
1

i

ONE -PRICE CLOTHIERS.

,

M,
j

^

Hhsv Hull (iood*.
Threshing Outfit For Sale.
you arc looking for base ball goods,
in aide tracks at differentpoints along call in. I have the most complete line
|
our line for the purpose of hauling su- of Spalding’sbase ball goods ever shown
tike stock are urged to attend.
positiunis a eood paying one,
I jjee 0f ,be app]e
gar beets next fall. The rate will be in the city.
30 cents a ton.
I have an Advance separator, run
S. A. Martix,
Hendrick Maas died Monday at his i Examine every car of seed corn and
I.hkc Hall Hood*.
G. R., H. & L. M. R’y Co.
North East cor. Eighth and River about GO days, a 10-horse power Russel
home, 243 West Fourteenth street. He j test a few grains from each,
If you are looking for base ball goods,
Holland, Mich., April 18, 1002.
streets.
traction engine with friction clutch,
was 81 years old and leaves a wife and 6 j Those who object to the glaring ap- call in, I have the most complete line
of
Spalding’s
base
ball
goods
ever
shown
children. He moved here this spring Peara nee of whitewash on trees can
Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to
Don’t waste your money on worthless and a Birdsellclover huller and water
in the city.
attend to business during the day or imitation of Rocky Mountain Tea. Get tank. All in good order. Will sell for
from his farm on the Zeeland road. The ! darken
addluS lifted hardS. A. Mautix,
sleep during the night. Itching piles, tbe genuine made only by the Madison
funeral in charge of UndertakerNibbe- ' wood asbes to it
North East cor. Eighth and River horribleplague. Doan's Ointment cures. Medicine Co. A great family remedy. $700. 1 also have a well rig for sale.
link, took place vesterday from thc! Soak ns aeed w ice^ In a BolnUon of streets.
Enquire of *
Never fails. At any drug store, 50 cts. 35 cents. Haan Bros.
, ,
, i formalin practicallyprevents the deEl). RlilMlNK,
house at 12:30 and at 2 o clock from the xe]opmeu{ of smat*
GraduatingPresents! At Stevenson's
Drink F. M. C. Coffees.
Drink F. M.C. Coffees.Jewelry Store.
Graafechap.
10tf.
chapel at New

*“«
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rower* mid Ollier*.

have made arrangements to put
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too.
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